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MI S A. M. PROS E R.
To Miss Prosser fall s the distinction of being the first lady
member of our staff to occupy th e frontispiece of thi s journal , a
di stinction which is merited by outstanding ability as well a s by
length of service.

It is difficult to -r ealize tha t over 2 1 years have elapsed since
Miss Prosser commenced duties in the Corresp ondence Department ,
in March , 1916 , to fill one of the gaps created by the d eparture of
th e male staff who were called up for service wi t h the Forces. It
is remembered of her tha t n ot only did she perform yeoman service
during critical years of the Wa r , but such was h er speed and a bility
to gm p what was required of her tha t she literally made work
scarce in th e pa rti cular sphere in which she was th en employed .
As a result she was given ot her and mol' important jobs in th e
General Department whi ch included journa l a nd ledger work , at
whi ch she SOon became adept. B y t he end of the War , Miss Prosser
was as firmly entrenched in the offi ce a t he menfolk had been on
the ba ttlefields a nd wit h other members of h er sex beca me
es tablished as a n integra l pa rt of t he perma nent staff.
In November, 19 2 9, when th e position of Private ecretary to
the Managing Director , Mr. F. A. Simonds, became vacant, Miss
Pro ser was recommended as a SUccessor a nd was given a m onth 's
trial. So successful was her work and so a bly did she fulfil the
duties entrusted to her , which necessitate accuracy and speed in a
stenograpJl er, combined with tact , retic nce and a high standa rd of
education, that th ere was no furth er question a t o her suitability
for the office to whi ch sh e had b en raised . The qualit ies of
relia bility, loyal ty a nd discretion, Suppor ted by a remarkable
mem ory, which had brought Miss Prosser to th e n oti ce of h r p onsor',
have been of inestima ble va lue to ller and l1ave con tributed to th e
success which she has achi eved . Of a very frank and candid
na ture, she freely a dmits t hat her work has bee n rendered les
arduous by th e ever ready ass ista nce and kindness Wllich sh e has
received from th ose with wh m she is brought into contact.
Miss Prosser ta ke a k en enthusiasm in the social and sp orts
life of the Brewery, p arti cularl y in t he t ennis section , in which she
pa rticipates n ot only on th e courts but in t he provision of the
" Tenni Teas" which are a lways an enj oyable fea tllre of th e club's
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ma tches. She has also been of grea t assistan ce in t he a.rr.a ngement
f the football a nd tenni s cl ub dances and ha s been a wlllmg helper
connection wit h th e Brewery fetes and in t he childr
X mas
treats, fl ower shows, e tc. A frequ en t a ttenda nt at th e E lm P~rk
Football Ground , Miss Pross r a lso has a fondness for trav~J1mg
and her summ er h olidays frequ en tly ta~ e her t~ the. ontment
where she has visited man y pl aces of II1 ter es t, lJ1c1ud)~g Obera mmergau , the Black Fores t, German y, Interl aken , SWitzerland ,
Stresa , Lake Maggiore, Bia rri tz, Lo u~~es, &c. ~ t the present
moment she is on a tour whi ch incl udes VISIts to MUl1lch and Mondsee
on Lake Wolfgang, Austria.
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Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine oft
infirmities.-The Bible.
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THE EDITOR'S CHAIR
(By CH.P.)
NOT

S EEI<l NG

n E-ELECTI ON.

Owing to th e eve r-in cr as in l{ cl >mancls upon Ili s tim e by til e
Firm's business,
ol11m ancl er 11 . D. Si111 011 cl s has r III ta n t ly
de ided th a t he cannot aga in sland as a candida l ' for lil e R 'ading
Town Council a l th e expira tion of th e thr y ours for which he
was ele ted on ov I11ber 1st, 1934. Sin
ol11m a nd er Sim ond s
wa first elec ted he has bee n 'lppoin ted ha irl11«l n of Messrs.
W. J. R oger Ltd., Bristol, a nd is a lso a Dire tor of Th e ir n ster
Brewery Ltd., and r aders of Til E Hop LEAF GAZETTE will
~'eadil'y reali se tha t th ese acldi li ona l duti es in vo l ve freq u III
Joum eys to th e W st ounlrya nd lh Co tswold di stri t , and til e
expendilur of much time away from l<e'lding. I-lis servi s in lh e
local parli am nt a r gr a ll y valu ed and he is h Icl in high esl em
?y hi s co ll eagues on th e ouncii. 1I has been d servedl y popul a r
111 th e town genera ll y a nd esp cia lly is lhi s so in l~ e ll ands War I
whi ch h - I' presenl d, wh er hi s se rvi ces are mu h a ppre ia led
a nd \o~h ere hi s. d ision has be n re eiv d with mu h regret. Hi s
constituents will , we a r a. sur d, a lways rem mber hi s reJ resenla lion
with gratitud e.

What the" BeY/lshire CltYon £cte " says.
C OMM AN O E R S CM ON I)S'
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burgess s wi 1I appreciate how grea t a re th e calls on Commander
imonds' t ime a nd attention, but a t th e same tim e they will
sinceI' ly regret th e loss to th Corpora tion of so a ble, lev I-headed ,
and eXI erienced a repres ntative.
ommander Simond s' expert
knowledge on many qu stion s, and particularly with regard to
tran sport, has been of th e grea les t value to hi s co lleague?. I hope
th lime will come wb en he will be ab le to resul11 e the CIVI C duties
for whi h h has shown such spc ia l aptitude, and tha t my forecast
will yet be realised tha t he will one day be Mayor of Re~cling.
In announcing his decision t o Mr. . Benll ett, the popul ar halrman
of th e onserva tive Assoc ia tion in Recll ands Ward, ommander
Simonds ays;" I need hardly say how mllch I sha ll regret having
to sever my ol1ne tion with RedJ ands Wa rd, and I s ~l a ll always
remember with gratitude the kindn ess, loyalty and a bve support
whi ch [ r cei\' d from a ll 111 mbcrs of our pa rty."
PROGHESS IN BUSINESS.

The chairman r os a nd ask d the members of his audience
how their busin ess s w re progressing, He got the following
replies ;" Scraping a long," said the barber.
" Making both ends mea t," said t~~ b~tcher.
.
" Just living from ha nd to mouth, said the dentIst.
" Medium," said the spiritualist.
" A black outlook ," said the chimney sweep.
" Can' t grouse," said the grocer.
" Just sew and s w," said the dressmaker.
" A bit stale," said the baker.
" Having a grate time," said the ,~oal. mercha~t .
" Keeping my head above water, saId the mIlkman .
" In grave difficulties," wound up the undertaker.
A CITADEL OF FREEDOM .

l)1~C I S I ON.

Th decision of ' ol1lm a ncler H. D . Sill1 ond ' nut lu seck
re-e jection in 1"( dl and s Ward in Nove mber is a nolh er remind cr of
th e diffi c ~lty whi ch 'onfrOllls busin ss 111 n in cnd eavouring lo
serve lh elr f Il ow burg sses on th 'l awn Co un ii.
'omm and r
Simond s has recentl y I 11 filldin g il increasingly diffi ulllo devole
til e n. ~ssary tim to. ·ourt.c,il work, a nd a l .th sam ' lim lo carry
uut hiS Important cluLl es a t Ih e Brewery. Smcc he was firsl elec led
to th e R ading Town ,oun cil in 1934, Messrs. 11. & G.
Si111 0ncl s Ltd. ha ve ta ken over lwo olh er I reweri es and ' omma nder
imond s .has been mad
Il a irman of Mes rs. l{ogers, and he is
also servl11g on th e board of th e Cirencester Br w ry Co. The
0
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It is not an exaggeration to assert that, but for the British
Empir , the mere id a of persona.l libertY,would t~-day be,.a legend
in Europe , and would be strugg ll1~g for h~e eve~ 111 AI?ellca, says
Our Empire, Already it has be n kill ed, or IS m~Jf1bund, III ~ ermany ,
Italy and Russia ; is being murd r d in pain; IS m.enaced III Ja'pa~ ;
is fighting against odds in th e Balkans . . Only III Great Bntam,
France the candinavian countries, wltzerland and the Low
Countries can men still call their souls th eir own- and in most of
those the verdict would be different if the might of the British
Empire were cast into th other sc~ l e,. That migl:t is daily
increa ing as the direct result of the I'ascI t- om':l1ulUst menace,
It represents mankind's hief hope that ordered hberty , founded
upon Jaw, will one day reign throughout the world.
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THE LATE MR. MAURlCE BRADLEY.

obedience, and can organise silently, and more , swiftly, fo~ w~r.
But in every tyranny are the seeds of its, own dlS~olutlOn-lt ~es
with its mainspring, the tyrant. Thus has It been "':Ith tl:~ tyranl11es
of the past; but the will of the people ~ver prevaIls. I he trouble
is that, before their end, those tyranmes ~ay ~ave plunged the
world into chaos. The British Empire's b~smess IS t~ l?reven~ that
catastrophe, if possible, or, to preserve alive the spmt of liberty
jf it cannot avert the calamity altogether.

It was with very de p regr t we leamed of the death of Mr.
Maurice Bradley, a Dir ctor of Bradley & on, Ltd" The Printers,
Caxton treet, Reading, During the course of my duties in
connection with the Hop LEAF GAZETTE it was my privilege to
meet him on numerous occasions, There was always a cheery
greeting and he was ever ready with friendly advice kindled with
great kindliness, His cheeriness was infectious and he ever created
a happy atmosphere around him whether at work or play. His
pas ing over is felt very keenly by all who were in any way
associated with him and that loss must be grievous indeed, like the
passing from sunshine into shadow, to those nearest and dearest to
him, particularly Mrs. Maurice Bradley and the children, But
their sorrow must be greatly softened and sweetened by the fragrant
memory that Mr, Maurice Bradley leaves behind him, a memory
that will linger long at his home and amongst all with whom our
late lamented friend- for he was a true friend to us all- worked or
played.

A
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On that account we are grateful to the Empire's statesmen,
everyone of whom has made an uncompromising declaration in
support of that personal freedom which is the , Briton's most
cherished po session. In whatever else they ma,Y differ- and there
is room for honest differences in a unity that, IS spontaneous a~d
free- the Empire's peoples will agree upon thiS. For the Emprre
was founded by free men, and is the power i,t is to-day because the
pioneers gave to others the liberty they claimed for themselves,

WOT ABOUT IT?

OMINC:A COUNTANT.

Hearty congratulations to Mr. l~ , W , Lawrence, of the General
Office, on passing the econcl ection Final Examination , London,
Association of A countants,

The Editor's Post Bag contains many communications and
they are of infinite variety, Here is one that I felt I must reproduce
in its entirety :-

ApPOINTED TO A LIEUTENANCY,
Mr, E. W. Kirby, of our taines Depot, a ke n Territorial,
and a regular contributor to THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE, has be n
appointed to a Lieutenancy in the 8th Middles x Regim ent.
App nded is an xtract from th Londo11 Gazette:Gunn r E, W. Kirby
from 66th ( outh Midland) Field Brigade, R.A.
(late adet,
Reading School onting nt , JUIl, Div, ,1', ,)
to be 2nd Li utenant,
8th Middlesex R gt.
July 31st, 1937.
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TYRANNY'S DOOM,
For, liberty must win in tile long run . In some respects
tyranny IS stronger than free democracy- it command unquestioned
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THE MEASURE OF A MAN .
THE LIFE OF A GOLDFI SH.

Not- How did he die? But- How did he live?
Not- What did he gain ? But- What did he give?
Not- Wha t was his chur h ? Nor, wha t was his creed ?
But- Had he befri ended those really in need ?
Not- What did th sketch in the newspaper say?
But- How many were sorry when he passed away?
These are th e units to measure the worth
Of a man a a man, regardless of birth.
THE FRI E ND OF MA N.

I am sure we all l ove our dogs. I know I do mine and the
following eulogy delivered by Sir Walter cott on the merits of
our dogs should be read by all :_
Th e Almighty, who gave the dog to be th e companion
of our pleasure and our toils, hath invested him with a nature
noble and incapa ble of d ceit. He forge ts neith r friend nor
foe; remembers with accuracy both benefit and injury.
He ha th a hare of man's intelligence but no share of
man 's f~lsehood . You ~ay. bribe an assassin to slay a man,
or a WItn ess to take hI S hfe by fal e accusation, but you
caImot make a dog tear his benefactor . He i th e fri end of
man , save wh en ma n justly incurs his emnity.
T. SWITIUN 'S D AY.

Here is the explana tion of the St. Swithin's Day legend :_
St . Swithin requested tha t he should be buried outside th e
~a thedral ~o tha t the rai,?dr?ps should fa ll on his grave. Later
It was decIded to bury h1l11 1J1 t he cathedral. A storm aros on
July 15th an.d continued for forty days, delaying t he re burial.
The explanatIOn, however, has no founda tion in hi storica l fact
according t o leading authoriti es.
'
OLD- WORLD GARDEN F ETE.

If a cat has nine lives, how many has a go ldfish ? Th ere is
one man in Reading wh o could truthfully answer " Umpteen ,"
and he is employed a t The Brewery. l :his go ldfish,. it appears,
simply refuses to die. On se veral occaSIons h (or It) has been
found on the floor after jumping from the wat er, to all appea r~l1 ces
really dead. Placed back in its na tural element, it a lw~ys reVIved.
Once wh en lying on th e fl oor it was stepped on , an~l It I.ost a lot
of skin . Back in th e water , it recovered. Now, believe It or not,
comes the best part . Rec n t ly it was decide~ th e 150ldfish w~s
really dead and it was thrown into th e du stblll. Hours later It
was taken out and return ed t o th wa ter- and soon revived. I
understand tha t " J oe" is considered priceless now, bu t I h ~pe
the Hop LEAI.' GAZETTE Editor will investigate til e story.- Readmg
tandard .
[The E ditor has investigated t he story and found it to be tru e.
Th e (ish is still aliv .]
N UDI STS!

Mother nail was taking Ba by Snail for a walk . They me.t
Mother lug wh o was taking Ba by Slug for a walk . Mother Snail
said to Ba by Snail : " Turn your head , darling. Nudists I "
Is A G ENTLE MAN?
The prize of £ 1 0 offer d by T he Daily M ail for t he best
definition of th e word gentleman has been awarded for :A gentleman i a man wh o makes you think you are a
gentl eman too.
WHAT

GIVE M E THE M ASTER

I

A lady suspecte 1 that on of ~ r two ~ons was pa.ying at t.ention
to one of her maids.
he determmed to imd out whl h on It was.
So she said to th maid : " Mary, if you had a chance to go to a
cinema wi th one of my sons, whi ch one would you choose? "
" Well," replied Mary, " 1 have had some good .times with
both of t hem, bu t for a rea l good rollicking spr
give me the
master."
I

A parish fete held in th e Vi carage Gardens a t Mapl edurham
near Readin~, on ":ednesday, July 28th , was opened by Lady
Macassey, WIfe of S.Ir Ly~d~n L. Macassey, K. . The gardens
were plaJmed by Kmg WJlham IV, wh ose son was Vicar from
1828 t o 1854. Mapledurham is the parish wh ence William Lynde ,
herald to Henry VI, departed t o announce th e King's d cision to
found Eton College. Mapledurham Church is older than Eton
College by about 400 years.

NOT

0 B UOYAN T.

All elderly lady chided her hu sba nd for hi failure to as ist
her IIp t he steps to t he railway coach.
" Henry, you ain't a gall ant as wh en I was a gal."
The husband replied : " No, Let ti e, and you ain' t so buoyant
as when 1 was a boy."

SIO
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A GUlD PLACE.

As Sandy was stroll ing along the banks of the river he came
across an English visitor fishing. "Mon," he said, " ye'll no catch
ony fish there. Ye' ll hae tae gang farther up till ye come to a
guid place." " Ah ," sa id the visitor, " but how will I know when
I come to a good place?" " Hoots, mon," said Sandy, " ye can
easy tell a guid place by th e number 0' empty bottles lyin' aboot."
THE PERFECT AMATEUR.

What is an amateur? The only answer seems to be, One who
defi es definition. No two sporting bodies have ever yet agreed,
or are ever likely to, but here's one who has had a pretty good shot
at stopping th e leaks. To take part in the famous Silver Tassie
amateur golf competition played at Gleneagles you must
measure up to the following :- Never allowed your name or likeness
to be used for advertisement or sale of any goods, or permitted
your name t o be advertised or published as a uthor of books or
articles on golf of which you are not ac tually the author. Never
under your own name or under a description from which you can
be recognised, 'reported a go lf competition or match in which
you are taking part, jf joumalism is not your usual and recognised
vocation. Never accepted as presents, or been given facilities to
buy at prices below those usually charged , golf balls, golf clubs,
or other merchandise, wh en such presents are made or facilities
granted for the purpose of advertisement, or if employed by firms,
or individuals interes ted in the manufacture or sale of golfing goods,
played in golf tournaments or competitions with th e object of
furthering your employers' in terests.
And quite a large number of go lfers play in this competition
a nnually I
NOTHING.

As to the definition of the word " Nothing" here i a riddle :_
What is it that man loves more than life,
Fears more thah death,
Or mortal 's trife?
That which contented men desire,
The poor possess,
The rich req uire.
The miser spends,
The spendthrift saves,
And every man carries it to the grave?
Answer: Nothing.
And again. " Nothing " is a bung-hole without a barrel.
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FOREST AND H EATH FIRES.

An attempt to reduce the damage a ~ld loss of life and property
caused by accidental forest and heath fires has ~een made by t~e
issue of the following appeal for th e co-operatIOn of the publtc
by th e Automobile Association :"The Automobile Association appeals t o a ll road users to
exercise the greatest care with picnic and camp fires this ummer.
Carelessness on the part of the public is a m o~e frequent c:.ause of
forest and heath fires than any other, according to, the l'orestry
Commission. If everyone who lighted a match or cigarette made
certain before throwing it down that it was really , dea~,' out,breaks
would be reduced to a minimum and serious loss of aruT?a~ life and
trees avoided. One forest fire in ever~ four .is due, ~ta~l s tlcs show,
to negligence on the part of those who hght fu:es a t plcmcs or ca';lps
and fail to extinguish them before leaVIng, for home. ,r .h e
co-operation of road users ca ~ , the~ef?r;, assist the a uthon tJes
greatly in their task of preservmg Bntau? s !?rests and woodlands
for the enj oyment of the whole communIty,
AT ALL COSTS

!

The elderly man walked into, th e doctor's consulting ,~oom ,
"Good-morning doctor," he said, as he sat down.
You
remember when 'you cured my rheumatism five year ago you told
.
me at all costs to avoid dampness? "
" Ah, yes," said the doctor, " I do recollect' telling you that.
Wha t a bout it ? "
"Well doctor. I was just wondering whether you think it
will b all ~ight for me to have a bath now,"
A N EPITAPH.

H ere lies an old grocer who always was tire? ,
,
Who worked in shops where help was not hll'ed ';
Hi s last words on earth were, .. Dear friends, I am gOIng
Wh ere serving ain't done, nor scraping nor bowing;
But every thing there is comfort and ease,
No cutting of bacon or wiring of cheese; , ,
I'll be where loud a nthems will always be, rJl'~grng,
But having no voice, I'll clear be of the srngrng ;
Don't mourn for me now, don ' t mourn for me ever,
I'm going to do nothing for ever and ever."
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100 PER CENT.
The appeal made recently that all employees should agree to
a deduction from their wages of Id. per week as a subscription
to the Social Club was a success beyond all expectations. Every
employee on the-..Finn has agreed to the suggestion. The scheme
covers all those where deduction s for Health and Unemployment
Insurance are made. Th e remainder are being asked t o contribute
6/- per year as from October 1st next, payable in advance. If, as
it is anticipated, these respond as readily as the others, we shall
have everyol1e employed on the Firm as paid-up members of the
Club, without any undue hardship. The ready response ah'eady
made once again proves that we have on tbis Firm sportsmen of
the finest quality, ever ready to pull together where the interests
of all are concerned.
FORTHCOMING FLOWER SHOW.
The AlUlUal Vegetable and Flower Show will be held at the
Social Club on Saturday, August 28tl, . It is hoped that as all
employees are now members of the Club a record number of entries
will be received. Schedules of prizes and entry forms can be had
on application in the Club.
Honorary exhibits of any kind wiJi be welcomed.
SOME FINE TENNIS.
.
Good progress is being made in the competitions for the cups
so kindly provided by Mr. Louis Simonds (Gentlemen) and Mr.
R. St. J. Quarry (Ladies). There was a grea t fight when Mr. W. A.
Harvie met Mr. C. L. Langton. Th e latter took the first set by
a fairly wide margin though he had to fight every inch of the
way. The second set provided some particularly fine tennisnone better has been seen on the ground. There were very long
ralJies, hard hitting, and many beautifully placed shots. The
general court craftsmanship di splayed by both was of a very high
order and at one time the score in this gruelling encounter stood
at 4 all. Mr. Langton just managed to wrest the other two games
from his opponent and deservedly won a match in which both
participants frequent ly displayed form that would have been a
credit to any club. The fight was fought in that fine spirit of
sportsmanship which is typical of Simonds' players and was
cert~i~ly most entertaini:ng to watch . I had the privilege of
umpmng and once or tWIce was so engro sed in the play that I
very nearly forgot to keep the score. But that was more of a
tribute to the players than remissness on my part.

THE Hop LEA]' GAZETTE
THIS WORLD OF HOPE.
You will probably read the above. titI~ and skip this article.
Don't it will be a mistake I In the flrst mstance have you ever
stopp~d to think of the significance of. t~e word . " hope"? ~ 0,
well now is your chance. I ~no~ the dlctIo.nary gives the meanmg
as " to desire with expectatIOn, but has It ever dawned o~ you
that we are all what may be termed" hopers." We,n ~uch IS the
case and when you get down to the rock~ ~ott~m of tins life ~f ours,
half the pleasure is the hope and antlclpatlOn of somethmg we
desire.
Shakespeare wrote .. A man in hi s time pla~~ ma~y parts,:'
and I agree (WllOwouldn't?), but I do think they are hopmg parts.
Take the rich man. What are his hopes? Probably they are 11:0t
centred on wealth from the economic point of view , but rather Its
non-economic aspect. ~hilst ,!"e, wh~, I ~s.sure you, are not
Crcesus-like, hope to be III the nch man s posItion one day. And
so I could go on. The Office Boy hopes to be a Manager, the
Manager hopes to be a Director, th e indoor man hopes to be a
Traveller, the TravelJer hopes to get orders, the Cust~me.r hopes
the goods are up to sample, the man in the s tre~t hope ~ hiS sIxpenny
double will come up, the Bookmaker hopes It won t .(1 s~ppose
Bookmakers do hope I) , the Jockey hopes his horse will WII1 , the
Horse hopes-well I'm not a horse so I can't say.
And now, you hopers, perhaps yo ~ realise t~e par~ played-:-no
not by men- by this little word in our lives. Wltho~lt It ev.erythmg
would be gone, the future would be a blank and thi S applles to all
of us from the rich est to th e poorest, from the oldest t? the ,Youngest,
no matter wha t our sta tion in life. Perhaps y~u will thmk ~f my
words when next someone utters that sarcastl comment You
hope" and just smil e and go on hoping.
To con lude, 1 should like to give my own definiti on of
" hope" :.
Happin ess;
'Ome (I ' m sorry about thl ) ;
Peace;
Enjoym nt ;
.
.
and. I hope (there you are J am at it again) you have ellJ oyerl till S
artide-diel r hear someon e say, .. Some hope" ?
HOI'EH.
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A NATURE NOTE.
(BY C.II .P.)
"

,'~(l r; li;L1GHT SPEED OF BIRDS.
,I

1\

'I l l

~CHQBATlC

I

,FEATS OF THE STOAT.

X,OU qo ' Jil.N:! h'e~r the cuckoo calling ~ow ; he took his departure
eatly m Ju~y. , : The swall~ws and martms are beginning to form
t~emselve~ , ~~tol , ?lg ,?attahon ready for the great retreat and all
b.lrd courfSl'lI~ IS ~\: .tn ?nd, for our feathered friends have long
slllce ceased .to buIld .thelr nes~s and now have grown-up families.
But many bIrd , contmue to smg. On Bank Holiday the willow
warbl~rs were." V€I:y , ll)ucl? in evidence welcoming the warm
s~nshJne, an~ It . was a deltght to h ar so many little streams of
s~lv~r ong tn~kl~?gJrom .the tree tops. Yellowhammers, too, were
smgmg o.f theIr !It~le-blt-of- bread-and-no-cheese." They often
start th,eIr co,urts.lllp, 11) th~ autumn previous to the nesting season
and the proSpec.tIVe husbands set about their business with a will.
Not only
,
" . . .. on airy wings they rove,
Endeavouring by a thousand tricks to catch
The cunning, cOllsciou , half-averted glance
Of their regardless charmer,"
for furious fights may often be witness d.
The hay has bee? cut., Ho:", s~eet the scent of a newly-mown
meado~ I .The corn IS r~pldly npenmg unto the harvest; the leaves
are begwnll1g to turn lJ1t? tints of infinite variety and beauty,
and there a~e ma~y other signs that, though we have not had much
summer, wmter IS on the way.

180 M.P.H.
I oIten watch the wiIts as they chase one another round and
round the houses. Th~y travel at terriIic speed and it is wonderful
how they escape dashmg themselves to destruction as they speed
over al:d und.er the telegraph and telephone wires which they
only mISS by mches.
, These animated .arrow-h.eads must travel at very many miles
per .hour. 1;, n~w cIrcular Issue~ b~, t~e U.S.A. Department of
Agriculture Fhght Speed of BIrds, gIves an interesting list of
measured speeds and variations in speed ' of North American and
some European species, with sections treating of the effects of size
and shap~ and wings in .comparison with the weight of the bird,
and .the I~lu.en~e of wmd. Of two birds similar in type the
heaVier will, It IS stated, fly faster when once in the air. The
speeds noted cannot, of course, be accepted as definite, since many
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depend upon peculiar cir.cumstances, such a91. in th case of birds
chasing or chased, and the majority are the Irecord of individual
motorists and aviators. Some of the fastest, mileag,::s per hour are
assigned to the Golden Eagle (chased by Peregrines, Scotland), 120 ;
Duck Hawk (hunting, U.S.A.), 165-180; Canvasback (chased,
U.S.A.), 72; European Teal (chased, England), 68; European
Golden Plover (England), 70 ; Peregrine Falcon (average maximum ,
England), 62; Pheasant (average maximum, ET)gland), 60;
Mallard (California), 60; Mallard (average maximum, level flight,
England), 58.
As to speed on foot I should think the water-wagtail is as fast
as any for its size, over a short distance. It is by this means that
he catches flies. Just watch him as he darts to and fro on your
lawn .
STOATS FASCINATIN G THEIR l'REY .

Our ubiquitous Home Trade Manager, Mr. W. Bowyer, in the
course of his duties covers many miles by motor car and being
very observant frequently notes some interesting incident concerning
wild Nature's ways. Stoats hunt in family parties and occasionally
several parties unite in their bloodthirsty pur uits. When thus
together they have been known to attack dogs, sheep and even
human beings. Recently Mr. Bowyer noticed a number of these
murderous little creatures behaving in an extraordinary manner.
He watched a wonderful acrobatic performan e, free of charge.
The stoats leapt into the air, turned somersau lts, and spun round
and round after their tails. It was indeed a " star " turn. Bll t
there was method in their madness. They were pJaying to the
" gallery" in the form of some poor prospective victim , probably
a young rabbit, rat, hare, or p,heasant . The stoat's victims b come
so fascinated by the performance they do not observe that the
slender-bodied bit of condensed ferocity is gradually drawing closer
and closer. And then when within striking distance of his quarry
the stoat hurls himself upon his victim- and there is one more
little tragedy of the countryside I
BIRDS OF ILL-OMEN .

I was recently watching some magpies searching for food ,
and what inquisitive birds they are I If you see one it is supposed
to bring bad luck. But I am afraid I have not an atom of superstition in my whole being and am more than convinced that the great
plan of the world is founded-on no such flimsy material. However,
many people still believe that to see one magpie means sorrow,
two for mirth, three for a wedding, four for a birtll.

Seven is " a secret that dar not be told."
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WORDS OF WISDOM.
it.

To-day show yo ur cheeriest and best to the world that needs
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H. & G. SIMONDS BUILDING DEPT.
ANNUAL OUTING.

Th e above took place on the I9th Jun e to Ramsga te a nd
Marga te by saloon oach on Southern Railway.
l' riendly thoug hts are the great melody makers of life.

Arriving at Ma rga te at 1I.20 a. m. each member oJ the party
proceeded to sp nd a most en joyabl e nin e hou rs before returning
a t 8 p .m. The journey home was th oroug hl y enj oyed by a ll.

To each is g iven a bag of tools,
A shapeless mass, and a book of rules,
And each must make 'er life has flown
A stumbling bl oc k or a stepping stone.

The road to da ily happiness
Is not so ha rd to find ;
It's what yo u do for ot hers
That brings true peace of mind.

The great conservat ive is the heart .- Hawthor'ne.

Do yo u find your task too hard ?
Try again;
,
Time will bring yo u yo ur rewa rd,
Try again.
All that other folk can do,
Why, with patien ce, so can YOU.
Only keep this rule in view :
Try again.

The losing horse blames the saddle.

TH.EE

URGERY.

A IiW e tree was pl a n ted upon the vi Ilage green
T o ma rk the ilver Jubilee of George V a nd his Queen .
An iron rail ing pIa ed aro u nd kept man a nd beast at bay
And every thing w nt smoothly; unlil there ca me a day,
Wh en yo ung a nd 011 a nd ri ch a nd poor a like, were shocked to see
That so me vile wretc h had stripped some bark from off th e little
tree .
Its tender life ill danger was, it surely now would dieNothin g ca n sa ve it. Nothing . Until one day a guy
Is bu sy see n with bust a lld clay. "Th e on ly way, said he,
" I s to app ly a plaster. You leave it a ll t me."
We did. And mu ch time did he pend a nd great car did he tak
At last he go s. W la ke a look . . . .
HE'S PUT IT R UN I THE TAKE!

T. H. .

BELL HAMBER .
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S PIRIT CERTIFICATES USED IN CONNECTION WITH
OCCASIONAL LICENCES .
THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE LAW.
The a ttention of a ll tenants holding a Full Licence is
drawn to Notice No. 65, now being issued by the Commissioners of Cus tom s and Excise, a s printed below. This
Notice is primarily intended to cover des pa tch of Spirits
from a tena nt's hou se to the place where the Occas ional
Licence is in force, and the r eturn of s urplus Spirits (full
bottles ) to the tenant's hou se. However, as in the case of
our own tenants d espa tch is usually arrang ed direct from
The Brewery, or Branch Depot, and surplus s tocks (full
bottles) are returned thereto, our Explanatory Notes cover
either procedure.
COPY OF NOTICE BY THE COMMISSIONERS OF CUSTOMS
AND EXCISE- (NOTICE No. 65).
OCCASIONAL LICEN E .
Spirit Certificates for Removals of Spirits required ;_
I.

2.

Spi~i~s rem~~ed to the place of sale must be accompanied by a
Spmt CertIficate, and t he quantity sent out must be entered
in the Stock Book.
On arrival of the Spirits at the place of sale the Certifica te is
to be cancelled.

3·

Spirits brought back .f~om th~ place of sale must be accompanied
by the cancelled Spmt Certificate, the quantity returned being
endorsed on the back.

4·

The quantity of Spirits returned must be entered in the Stock
Book as Spirits received into stock, and the endorsement on
the Certifica te cancelled.

5·

The cal.1celled ertifica~e must be preserved in the usual way
for delivery to the OffIcer of Customs and Excise on his next
visit.

N.B. - J/. ~ Certificate Boolt is not held, application for the necessary
Cert~fzcate should be 'made to the local Officer of Customs and
Exczse. "
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EXPLANATORY NOTES.

(a) It will be seen from t he above Notice that a tenant who
supplies Spirits from his own Stock for a .functio.n, hel~ elsew.here
than at his licensed house, where an OccaslOnal LIcence IS reqUlred,
must book them out in the Spirit Stock Book and issue a Certificate
to cover the removal.
'Such Certificates can be obtained from the local Officer of
Customs and Excise.
At the conclusion of the Occasional Licence, if part of the
Spirits so delivered remain unsold, and are returned to the tenant's
house, they should be entered on th.e back o! ~he Certificate and
booked back into stock by an entry 1ll the Spmt Stock Book, and
the endorsement on the back cancelled in a manner similar to
that on the front.
(b) Alternatively, if delivery is made direct from The Brewery,
or Branch Depot, to the place of sale, the Spirits so del!-:ered
should be entered in the Spirit Stock Book and the CertIhcate
cancelled.
At the conclusion of the Occasional Licence, should part of
the order delivered from The Brewery, or Branch Depot, remain
unsold, the quantity must be endorsed on the back of the erti [i ate
(vide para. 3 above) and the ertificate returne~ to The Brewery,
or Branch Depot, where the necessary entry WIll be made.
All such surplus Spirits (full bottles only with seals unbroken)
must not be returned to the tenant's house but to the Brewery,
or Branch Depot, from whence receiv,ed, ~i~h empties, et~., and
an entry should be mad.e in th~,ten~~t s SPlflt Stock Book,,1ll that
part of the book set aSlcle for Spmts sent out nf to k.
C.B.
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BREWERY JOTTINGS.
(BY

w. DUN STER)

Congrat.ul~tions to Mr. F. W. Freeman, wh o was the subject
f ?ur frontJ spJece l ast month . I think (with no disrespect) that
he JS usually known a "young Bill " ; however, his service of Over
2 1 years s ho~s t hat this designa tion is not quite corr et, although
he does not Wl h, I a m sure, to be term ed a vetera n- only of course
'
,
as a motor car driver .

. . Person.ally, F .W.F. a nd myself ha ve been very cl ose a nd
JJ1tlma te.inend s for year , so I can write of him as one wh o reaHy
knows hUI1 . Doubtless he would have a lso made a su cess as an
engine.er, for he is qu .it~ an a ut hority 011 mot or cycle, motor cars
an? wIreless; a lso. he IS 111 ma ny ways a ha ndy man a nd I ha ve seen
qUIte a deal of hl s work .
. In addition he .is ve: y m~ c h a fa mil y man , having t hree young
ch.t1dren , so .tha t wI.th h.ls v~ n d oth er acti v iti es he is a busy man .
HI S ma ny fnend WIll wIsh hIm every uccess in whateve r th futur
holds a nd tha t he will b bl es d with good h a lt h.
Th e death. of Mr. W. H. Burton came as a grea t sho k to all
of us and he wJll be gr atly mi sed. On hi s vi. its to Tit Brewery
he was always very he ryand had a pI asant word for a ll th ose he
knew.
ome years ago the writ r .was on relief du ty at N wbury
and well remembers th e kindne s and help of Mr. Bur ton whil st he
was ther. Every symp'L th y go s out to Mrs. But,ton a nd her son
(wh o used to be a t Th Brewery some y a rs ago) in th eir sad loss.

" ". '1',":0 son,95 t ha t sh ~~l ~. now find favo ur at Th e Brew ry are
IlgeJ .Rag a n~"t h e brema n," th e reason being in t he first
pl ~{;e tha t lV!r. H . ,! Igar has b.een in woncl erful bowling form for th
B[ ~wery n cket . I e~m and .111 th e second ca' t h · Brewery Fir
Brtgade are gett \J1g mto lh elr strid .

I~:o liday ar now in full wil~g and lh e coming and go ing of
t he staff .a notabl e f~a ture. Ta lkmg a bout f a tures, lh a t is wh at
you pa rtlcularly notice on " the retu111 of th nat ive'" in fact
one gentl eman on hi s r suming hi s duti es was so " browl{ " it wa~
~ugges ted he had b n" cooking" hims H. H e had found th e SUIl
m .th e Ch al1nell s l aJ~d s, ha ving a wh ol fortnight with out a drop of
ral.n. Somehow thI S summer ha n' t made up its mind wha t it is
150 111 15 lo be .for al UlOugh it hasn' t been too bad, a real week of
se.ttled sunshll1e has ye t to come. Maybe the Augu t holiday makers
WIll ha ve th e b st of the wea ther.
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An a musing story is told in lh e Evening Gazette (Reading's
local dail y newspa per) and CO il erns three du ck - to be exaet one
duck and two drak s- wh o live near th e New Inn, Kidm ore End,
and have cultivat ed a liking for beer. Th ese birds managed to get
into th e ce ll a r o f thi s H Oll se, obta ining som of th eir liquid refr shments from th e drip I?a ns. Th e sequ el is that t he du ck has la id
five eggs and i a pparen tly a firm believer ill " Beer is Best. "
At th e end of thi s monlh we sha ll be in t he th ro of anoth er
footba ll s ason and from a ll account this should be R ading's
" best ever ," with promotion at t he end of it. Time will show, of
·course; nevertheless th e Il w pl ayers signed on have a lready made
reputa tions and shouJd do well , Every positi on is du plicated , so
that good footba ll should be seen from both 1st and 2nd X l' s.
'Consider a bl e tra nsfer f es have had lo be paid for a number, so
gooel r suits will be looked for and ex pected .
Our fri end Mr. F . G. Mill a rd ca ll ed a t Th e Brewery th e other
d ay anel reports good bu siness at th e Sawyers Arms, La mbourn .
He Jook d very fit a n I is very ha ppy in his new und rtaking.
This orona tion Year will be remembered a a very bu sy one
for us. Every Departm en t on th e Firm reports a v ry busy t ime,
so it is n ot surpri ing tha t t he yea r is rushing a long.
ongra tul a ti ons to Mast I' G. Dav is ( on of Mr. H . C. Davis.
·our at ring D epartmen t Ma nager) on his prowess wit h th e ba t .
In a H ouse mat ch at R eading choo l a few days ago he s oreel 105
runs, for which wond rful performa nce he was award d a ba t.
Thi s boy is an a ll-round a thlet e for be ides hi s ri cket activities he
play rug by and asso ia tiol1 footba ll and is a spl endid swimm er.
The following changes and tra n fer ha ve taken place recently
a nd to a ll Tenants w wi h ev ry success :Th e Old F ord J Lotel, North a mp (H . & G. Simoll ds Ltd.)Mr. L. F. Haye .
Th PJough and H a rrow, Heathrow (H . & G. ~ im ond Ltel.)Mr. E . B . Basha m.
Th Off Licence, Ben sol1 (11. & G. , im ond s Ltd. )- Mr. E .
Chamb rl ain .
Th Hor e a nd Groom, Bra kn 11 (1-1 . & G. im ond Ltd .)Mr. L. T . a terer.
We ha ve to r cord se vera l dea th s thi s month a nd to a ll rela live
we extend our sin ere sy mpa th y.
Mrs. Burge, wife of Mr. R. Burg . ma nager o f the Ma rqui of
Lom e, Friar t re t , Reading. Mrs. Burge was gr a tJ y r p ted
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by the customers of the House and her loss will b d eply felt.
Before coming to Reading, Mr. and Mr . Burge were at the Bush
Hotel , Wokingham.
Mr. John Simms, who was tenant of t he Hinds Head, Bracknell
(from 1909 to 1936), 27 years.
Mrs. Lewington, wife of Mr. W. Lewing ton , tenant at th e
Jolly Farmer, Hurst, wher she had been for over 16 years.
Mrs. E. Cole, widow of the la te Mr. amuel ole, after a long
association with H. & G. imonds Ltd. With the late Mr. Cole she
wa at th e Queen's Head, Whitley, from 1882 to 1890 (eight years) :
the Dreadnought, Earley, for two years. After that Mrs. ole held
the licence of the Rose and Thistl e, Argyle Road , Reading, from
March, 1899 to March , 1928. Quite a wonderful record.

HOUR

01< BU INE

-A HINT.

Wh en it comes to a tax on tobacco
Or a revenue impost on beer,
You have to pay up and look cheerful
And hope for remi sion next year.
But the old women up at West min ster
till treat us like children. And so
You must not " CONSUME OUT OF HOURS ..
And wh en I caJl " TIME" you mu st go .
On SUNDAYS I open at 12.30
And close at 2.30. And th en
At 7 p.m. I re-open
Being careful to close up at 10.
On WEE KDAYS 10.30 th t im i
Until 2·30 o'clock a ftern oon.
Again I re-open a t 6 p.m.
Until 10.30 comes a ll too Soon.
Th e cure lies with you , if you wi 'h it ,
It's easy to stop all th is rot.
You know when a drink would be welcome
And whet her you want it, or not.
Tell your M.P. you 're tired of hi s juggling
And his capering like a buffoon ,
For while you are" paying th e piper ..
You migh t just as well " a ll the tune."
T. H.

BELL HAMHEH,
Th e Crown ,
Burchetts Gr en.

TO POLLY.
Oh Polly I you come from a regal race
- A truly patrician stock;
With emerald back, and a yellow face,
You're one of a gaudy flock.
And cousins you have, who are gaudier still ,
.
- Relations you've never seen;
- Macaws with long tail and enormous bill,
Bedecked like a Royal Marine.
Macaws right-resplendent in sulphur and red ,
- The pets of our London zoo,
Who hang upside down , for a pean?t or br~~d ,
And shriek" Pretty Poll I How-d ye-do?
They've wee Parroquets with foreheads of flam e;
(Those people at Regent' s Park~,
And white Cockatoos, each one With a name,
And each with a witty remark .
And ti11iest sweethearts, who cuddle and ki ss
(Close-pressed, in d voti~11, they: stay) , .
.
Whose cheeks are a-b lush , 111 despite of their blIss,
For folk rudely watch 'em a ll day.
. And Parrots with plumage of richest dyes
(Blood-crimson, and or?-nge, and mauve), ,
Or sp lendid in scarl et whi ch dazzles th e eyes
And glows like a fur y of love.

H re, sheen, as of copp r , glitters on crest;
Here, featll ers of carm ine and go ld ;
There, deep velvet vio let patches a breasl,
Or tinls which th sun surely old.
h my I
h my I
Yes P oll y
Yes Polly

What a marvell ous sight, passing words I
What a mad s r echin!5 crowd I
"
.
I Your cous in s are Kmgs among buds,
I No wonder you' re proud I I
' . E. OLLlNS .
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CRICKET.
UEVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH .

It seems but a short time since last month' s review was being
ketch~d ~ut, but th e ca lendar and the number of matches
~ppearmg m the score books prove that a month has flown by.
The weather on a turdays during this period has been favourable
and the full complem ent of games have been played . The firs t
tea m have not much to complain about, th e econds have not
a .great deal to crow a bout and n ow the Inter-Depa rtm ntal League
dispute has been settled .
It may be as well to take th em in th e u ual order so let us
Jook at the " A .. team record first.
'

June 26th.

"A " T EAM 104

for 9 (dec.) v. COVE C. C. 121.

~ cont~mpo~ary in comm~nting on thi~ match put a pertinent
questIOn, ":IZ. , did our aptalJl pay for hiS sporting declara tion.
Anoth er might also have been put a nd that would have been did
we Jose the game by n ot .taking all of our chance. In a ny ~ase.
the m~ tch was full of excitement a nd , a s will be seen , the ba tsmen
were In good form .

We ba tted fir t a nd thanks to a good fourth wicke t pa rtnership
be t~een W. Busby and A . H dging ton, wh o put on 3B runs, a nd a
con ~lstent few by the other ba tsmen, had collect ed 104 when th e
tea mterva l was a nnounced . Bus by's core was 46. Of the Ove
bowlers, G. Black was the most uccessful, t a king 5 for 30.

T~ give our oppon ent a reasona ble chan ce of ge tting tIl e run
our .Sklpper declared and we th en took th e field. We did not shine
a t hrst, as 22 run were on th e board before th e first wicket fell
t hen a partnership of 30 made us wonder wh at the outcome wa~
goi.ng t~ be. Th~ee down for 55 and t hen 4 for B2. Two more
qlllck Wi ckets ~evl ve? our h op s, but one or two fi lding lap es le t
o ~r opponents 111 agalll a nd our to tal was just p s ed before t he n ext
Wicket fell. H ow close th e ga me might hav bee n- I06 for 7 a nd
t hen 107 for. 9. T he last wi ket t hen added 14 a nd so ended a
weJl fough~ flgh t. We t ri ed eigh t bowl ers in all a nd onl y one di d
not sha re ll1 the bag.
J u,ty 3rd .

THE
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" A " TEAM II 3 for 3 v. T u nQUANDIA loB.

Thi s ~ame is ev r p opul a r a n I we were asked to ma ke it a
twelve.-a-slde. O.nl y too pleased to do so, was th r pl y. Turq':landla, numb nng a number of t he old sta lwa rts an d so me fresh
! n ends, elected to ba t agai~lst t he bowling of H edging ton and Tigar.
The core moun t d t addy. Mr. D . Turqua nd Young took the
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batting honours, before being well but unluckil y caught out, with
a score of 36. Mc. Sillen cam e nex t wit h 26, J. WilJiamson a nd
H . H arding (wh o open ed t he innings) each reached double figures.
loB was th e score a t t ea and l oB was th e t otal score, t hree wickets
falling for n o runs. The tea was not as bad a s th a t- p rha ps it
was too good . A. Tigar came out with good bowling figures of
.5 for 39 and A. H edgington 3 for 27.
H ow should we fa re against th e bowling was the n ext problem.
We had lively recollecti ons of an opening pair, one fast a nd the
other tri cky. On wicket for 5 looked as though our qu estion was
soon t o be a nswered , but . J o ey a nd H . Tigar th ought otherwise.
The latter had a charmed life in hi s first few overs, but t hen settled
down a nd gave us his best di splay. J osey made 33 and T igar 5B.
Two wi ckets down for 92 gave us something t o crow a bou t- n ot
bla tantly bu t quietly. W. Busby a nd A. H edgington , 6 a nd 9 not
outs respectively, finished off th e allotted time a nd t he six th time
proved lucky for us.
The Turquandi a team wen t down to th e lub in the evening
a nd spent a ha ppy time a t vari ous games and did full justice to
0 ended a really
t he .. spread " Mr. King laid b fore them .
enj oyabl e cl ay.
J u,£y 10th.

"A " TEAM 103 for 5 v. WARCRAVE .. B " 31.

The home team had the first kn ock , or perha ps shock woul d
have been the m ost a ppropri a t word . One for no run s, then
second and third wickets down for 4. A sta nd was then made until
30 was on t he board . Nos. 5 to 1 0 a ll left th e top fi gu re on th e
board un cha nged a t 31. Th e reason- well , Tigar was right on top
of his form and took 8 for IS . 1-1 had t he first sev n off th e reel
and when we were di s ussing wh o bould u e his presenta ti on ba t,
H edgington broke t hro ugh a nd spoilt the a ppearance of t he tump
and t he hopes o"f on o f our lub cla iming a ba t wen t. Two ball s
la ter, H edgington d id it again and Tigar fini shed it off in th e next
over . lIedging ton 's two wick ts cost 9 r uns.
Tigar foll ow cl up by S oring 26, bu t W . evilJ took t he batting
honours wi t h 46 n ot Oll t. Wh n our score had topped t he cen tury
for th e fourth week r unning, kipp r J osey decla red a nd Wargrave
had a second go f r a bou t ha lf a n hour.
J~tly

17th.

.. A " TEAM 73

V.

H EC I{rIELD AND MATTINCLEY 76.

Our very Jd fri ends came in for th e return
k n to a venge th li king w had had a t their
season . H ckfi eJd batt cl fir t. We ta rtecl
m a nli er , ta king th first t wo wi ckets with out

ma t h a nd we were
ha nd a rli er in the
off in a startling
a ny re p n e fro m
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the ba tsmen. Two good catches were th e caus o f th eir has ty
retrea t. .C. Bar tl ett (1 6) a nd A. F oster (1 9) were ma inl y responsible
for averting a t otal co ll a ps . All out for 76 was a low scor e for
Hec~fie ld a n 1 in vi ew o f a liI' last few ma tches, did not see m too
formida ble for us .
H owever, it p r oved three r uns too man y. We were three d own
for 7. Mr. As hby ste pped into t he breac h an d held hi s end up
nearl y to th e end of th e innings and had m a d e 18 b fore he was
bowl ed. The excitem en t gr ew in ten se to\\'a rc1 s the el~ d o f t he
inning. B . Ni cholJ s ha d join ed H . Ashby wh n t hings w re very
poor a nd. gave a pIu ky d.is pl ay, coring a bOllnda ry oJl' hi s first hit
and g ttll1g 15 be fore bem g caug ht. W . G r enaway helped a lo t
a nd reached th e unlu cky 13 be fore mi ss ing a traig ht on e whi ch if
the ba t ha d connec ted would proba bly have be n th e winning hit.
So this month , hon? urs have been even, but t he good scores
m a de a re very encouragmg a nd th e bowl ers ha v d one th eir sha re
of the work. Th e fie lding gener a lly has been mu ch sma rter ' a
number of ca tches being rig ht in th e top cl ass.
'
. Th e" B 's" r ecord is as fo llows :- Four played but only one
victor y t o shout a bout , a lth ough the ot her resul ts ha ve no t been
too onc-sided .
I~tne 26th .

" B " T EAM 38 v. P ANCBOU I~NE AND TIDM ARSH 2ND
XI 6I.

W c were th e hosts on t hi s occasion a nd hoped to make a
doubl e, . but could n ot ac hieve our obj ec t . We ba tted first , but
e~rly dIsas ters started a process ion bac k to th e pa vili on . Th e
hIghest score was ma d e by M. Brown with 7 no t out . S tim son
too k 4 for 16 a nd L. A. oX 5 for 18.
. W e started off wit h th e bowling as th ough a victor y was in
?Igh.t - on e down for 2 and then two for 13.
. W y man , who went
111 first , proved th e main obsta le. in our way , for he stuck at hi s
post untIL he ha d m ade 20. Th e six th wicket saw our total passed
a nd our cha nce h a d gone. E . . G r ena way ame out wi t h 5 for 24 .
W . B enha m ha d a long spell, but without much success. B . l~armer
had one over and t ook a coupl o f wi ckets for 6 run s.

j 1-tly 3rd. " B " TEAM 94 v. Y.M.C. A. " B" T EAM 90 .
This game was pla'ye~ ~ n Leig hton P a rk a nd th scores g ;ven
a.bove ?h ow h ow cl ose It fll1lshed .
We ba tted first an d soo n Ins t
f~ve WIcke ts for 14 runs . Th n E. C. Greel laway (27) and B .
I·a.rmer (21) became associa ted and ra ised th total to 49 before
be m~ se pa ra ted . E . Chandler (20) ca me next a nd a lso did good
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work a nd M. Brown came two wi ckets la ter and carried his bat
for 10. Y .M.C. A . tri ed seven bowl ers, of whom Attrill had the
mos t su ccess, hi s t hree wi ckets onl y costing 19 runs.
V.M. ran us very lose. Attrill followed u p hi s bowling by
ma king 28, Louch ma de 14 a nd P a lmer 10. Th e score read 82 for
6, 7 and 8, th en 88 for 9 , bu t the las t wicket only a dded two and
we wer e four runs to th e good . E. C. Greena way ha d a good
afternoon a nd he followed up hi s ba tting by ta king 6 for 3I.
E . ha ndler ha d a short spe ll a nd did the ha t t rick in his "first over.
Hi s three wickets cost 6 runs.
j1~ly

l oth . " B " T EA M 34 11. WOIO NCHAM LON DON R OAD 73 for 7
(dec.).

T his return fi xture took pl ace on Prospect P ark and we ha d a
heavy loss to try and a venge. It was n ot to be a nd we again went
d own a nd rat her heavil y too.
Woking ha m batted first and a fter making 73 d eclared with
seven wickets d own . L. D a nc (20), H . Cooper (16) a nd E. Gough
(II ) wer th e wor st th orn s in our sides. E. Greenaway and
E . handl er each took 3 wi ckets for 27 a nd 18 resp cti vely.
Our ba tting was weak , in fac t , no one returned d ouble figures;
Priddy with 9 was th e nearest. E. Gough bowled I I overs, 5 of
th em ma id ns a nd took 4 for 8. Th e other six wi cket s were equa ll y
sha red by E. Smith , F . N ewpor t a nd L. Da nce.

j 1,bty 17t11 .

" B " T EAM 46

11.

MORTlM EH " B " 84.

W e wer a t home again but the ground advan tage did not
count. Mor tim er bat ted first a nd soon lost one wi cket . After
lha t th e scor e m ounted steadil y until it stood a t 66 for 5. Two
mor e wi ckets fell a t th e a m tota l a nd then it crept up again until
84 was reached. S . M. Beards (17) , L. Beards (16), A. Bushell (10)
a nd Mr. Ex tras (15 ) wer th e top scorers.
E. C. Greena way again did good work with the ball , taking
5 for ]5 a nd W . B nha m 4 for 2I.
Aga in our ba t ting was weak a nd again no d oubl e figures were
recorded . A . Bushell took 2 for 6 , but he bowled ten overs a nd
six o f th em were m a idens . E . CJarke (4 for 7) and V . ottreJl
(3 for 9) howev r did t he most da mage .
INTEH-DE PAl TMENTAL LEACUE.
H a ts o ff to t he D eli ve ry Depar tments for again ecuring the
cup. T he Offices w re r unners-up again , both team ha ving,
8 po ints but th e former ha d th e b tter ave rages.
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Two matches were reported last month and th e next was
b tween the urveyors and th e Offices. The Offices had first
k110ck and made 77 [or 6 wh en their time had elapsed, . ]osey
laiming 26, E. rutchley 2r not out and A. Hedgington r8. Th e
urveyors could on ly muster 29 a ll out and J. J. ardwell made r6
of them.
Then came th e R st of Brewery (93) against the Delivery (54) .
Thi re ult was rather surprising, but the latter nly had ten men .
Ev n so, with F. Benham making 31 and G. Kelly 28 not out it
wa good as the Delivery had their regu lar bowl r .
For the losers, N. Taylor batted well a nd made 18 before being
bowled. Farmer and Preston bow led unchanged , each taking four
wick ts.
Deliv ry v. Surveyors was th e ' next evening' ntertainment ,
but th e lat ter did not put up such a good fight as had been
a nticipated. They batted first a nd were aJl dismi s ed for 37.
Tigar a nd Tozer did the c1amag , the latter getting 7 [or 20 .
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THE GLORIES OF GLOUCESTERSHIRE.
DELIGHTFUL HA\JNTS l' OR ' THE HOLIDAY-MAKER .
DESCRIBED BY PEN AND PICTURE.
(BY C.II.P. ) .

Those who have not made up their minds where to spend their
holidays should try a tour through Glouces ter~hire. Here you
will find much of historic interest, a wealth of wild floral beauty,
woods filled with a de p charm and hills famou s th e world over,
for who has not hard of the Cotswolds? And since H . & G.
Simonds recently acquired the Cirence ter Brewery the amenities
of this glorious county wiJJ be considerably enhanced by the fact
that during their tours visitors will be enabled to refresh themselves
by means of the famous" Hop Leaf" Bran~s ~hich may now
be obtained from numerous lIcensed propertIes III and around
Cirencester.

The Deliv ry made the necessary runs during t he fifth wi cket
partnership and then wen t on to make 70 for 9 wh n time was called.
Capt. A. S. Drewe took 4 for 26, the oth ers being shar d by four
other bowlers.
Th e Re t of the Brewery v. Th Offices wa th e last match;
both teams were in the running and it was a big question of ge tting
a nd keeping down runs. The Offices won the t oss and then
proceeded to skittle the Rest out . The Rest only had ten men
a nd th ese were sent back for 19.
l'lltchley (6 for 2) and Hedgington
(2 [or t7) were th e villains of the piece according to th " Rest."
ould .t he Offices ge t the run necessa ry to make them
chan:tpions? They had plenty of time and a good light. Th e Re t
had other' ideas on the subj ect and 2 were down for 7 ; then it read
4 for)+ 'Would the Offices be a ble to win at all? They did, but
not by the margin req uired . They only got 57, instead of over 120.
~ . Hammond had a lu cky and plucky ilmings, making r9.
2
2

L. Farrance and H . Ashby opened th e bowling, each taking
for 9, but Farmer came on and took 4 for 13 and th en L. Hill
for o.
The table is as follows :Played. WOIl.

Delivery I ept.
O ffi ces
S urveyors .. .
Res t o f Hn:w ' ry,

3
3
3
3

Loot.

l33

2
2
I

1

Ilull!:t.

For.

10 4
2
2

' 59
158

Agol.

, 60
'57
193
194

1'0111' •.

8
Il
4
4

A voragu
For.

7].66
54 . 66
53 ·00
5 2 .6u

I{llll ~,

Agol.

53 .33
5 2 .33
U4.33
64·6 c>

J.W.J.

The Seven Springs near Leckhampton.
the Thames.

A reputed source of

THE TROUT ST REA M AT FAIRl'ORD.

The other day I was privileged to see s me o[ the glories ?f
Gloucestershire. Arriving at r airford, th e oJn , that pellucid
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chalk stream, abounding in fUN trout, naturally attracted my
attention. The fishing is owned by Mr. A. F. WaIters, of the
Bull Hotel, and he stocks the river annually with 500 fish up to
and over I lb. He has two miles of fishing and you are permitted
to take two and a half brace a day- if you can catch them! The
river contains some grayling and a few pike. The Jatter are, of
course, not wanted in a trout stream and when the opportunity
arises they are wired. I spotted a small pike and pointed it out
to Mr. Waiters. A wire attached to a long stick was procured;
this" collar" was dropped deftly over the pike's head, the nOose
was drawn tightly round the fish's throat, and he was lifted,
struggling, from the water. It was a very skilfu l piece of work.

Plrolo by]

[A!".. , ; Pielll,e S'fvice, LOIIIIOl>

Trying for Trout on the CoIn at Fairford.

One of the oldest posting-houses in England you will find
every comfort a nd conven ience at the Bull, a nd Mr. Waiters knows
so many true fi shing stori es that h need tell you no others.
You can fish from Apri l 1st to September 29th, and the
following are the charges ;Visitors staying at the hotel , 6/- per day (8/6 per day during
the Mayfly season).
Non-residents, 7/6 per day; Mayfly season, 10/6.
Hotel charges: Inclusive terms for a stay of two or more days,
15/- per day, or per week, £4 I4s. 6d.

The Devil's Chimney, Leckhampton, near Cheltenham.
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In clo e proximity is The George and The White Hart. The
.Iatter is over 400 years old and has walls over 4 feet thick.
At all three of these hotels imonds' beers may now be
obtained.
,
Nor should you fail to visit Fairford's ancient church, for
there are few more glorious works of art than the r nowned windows
of this sacr d edifice.
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Cirencester is no ordinary place for it possesses the highest
historical associations. The inhabitants of villages around the
town call it" Ciren," while those in a high position call it .. Ciceter "
as Shakespeare called it :
.. Kind Uncle York, the latest news we hear
I s that the rebels have consumed with fire
Our town of Ciceter in Gloucestershire,
But whether they be ta'en or slain we hear not ,"
- Richard If , v. 6.

Stone Bridge. Eastleach. The riv,er Lfach joins the Thames
between Lechlade and Radcot.
.
YE OLUE

ROWN HOTEL, CIREN ESTER.

This w ll-known hostelry dates back to the beginning of the
Tudor period. It helt red King Charles II (then Prince of Wales)
after th e Battle of vVorcester. 1 ~ere is an old world, but homely ,
atmosphere about the place and it is not ed for its excellent cui sine
alld service, "The Old Crown," as the hotel is fa miliarly known,
is full y licensed; there is a spacious garage and a free car park.
The proprietors are H. & G. imonds, Ltd" which is suffi cient
guarantee that the liquid refreshments are of one quality onlythe b t.

The Clap-gate at Will cote.
THE NATURAL BEAUTY OF CHED WORTH,

By reason of its history a nd its natural beauty, ~edworth is
one of the most delightful village on the C~tswo ld J-hUs. There
is undulating country all around and the vlllage rest upon the
sides of a deep gorge where there a re houses t.hat ~ave weat~ered
the storm of cen turies. I'rom several pom ts m the VIllage
magnificent views may be obtained, the highe t point being no less
than 800 feet above sea-level. It was not so very long ago that
hedworth became really famous.
earching for a lost ferret a
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woodman came across sumt: curious littl stones which proved to be
Roman and in due course a villa, one of the most perf ct in Britain,
was unearthed. In Chedworth may be se n many remai ns of the
invaders who lived in this country 1 ,500 years ago. It is indeed
a village well worth a visit for ther is much to interest the mind
and delight the eye.
And when you are th re don ' t forget to call in at The Seven
imonds' .

Tun or Waggon and Hor e and partake of a glass of
"THE CATIIEDRAL OF TilE

01'SWOLDS."

One of the most b autiful churches in England is at NorthleiJ.ch. You can get a fine vi w of it from a point near the Red
Lion and many look upon it as " the Cathedral of the Cotswolds."
The splendid array of clerestory windows pour into the building
a flood of radiance. The tower is 100 feet high and has a beautifully
groined roof. The wonderful brasses in the church are another
great attraction. They celebrate in a great measure those old
wool merchants who lived in the town mainly in the 15th century,
kept sheep upon the picturesque hill all round and supplied the
wool for cloth-making not only in England but on the Continent
before the worker in this country had acquired the art of textile
making.
At the Red Lion Simonds' Beers, etc., are on sale.
HAUM AND HAUE BEAUTY.

The above are only a few of the very many interesting places
in Gloucestershire and space forbids a detailed account of even
these. Those desirous of a delightful tour should not fail to see
for the~selves some of the glorie of Gloucestershire.
Places of great historical intere t abound , while all around
the countryside is clothed with an infinite variety of charm and rich,
rar , rural beau ty.

C'x
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DARTS.

NEW

INN, J<NOWL HILL, ARE FIHST WINNERS OF

ORONATlON CUP.

The darts players of Reading had to take second place to their
" country cousin " in the mammoth Darts Tournament held at
the Plough , Tilehurst, on July 5th (writes the" Thrower," in the
Evening Gazette) .
Th
rown, Reading,
players equally at home on
were used on this occasionthrough to the semi-fina l,

always a stronghold of dart , with
Reading or London boards- the latter
did r markably well to get two teams
but both were beaten.

The Crown "E" team lost to Royal Oak, Didcot, and the
Crown" A " were beaten by New Inn (Knowl Hill) " A."
In the final, 501 up, straigh t in and out on a double, H.oyal
Oak and New Inn k pt to fairly level pegging for the first couple of
hundred.
Then New Inn drew away and needed but ten for game when
their opponents wanted I43.
WITH FIR T DART.

A blank throw by a New Inn player gave the Didcot team a
chance which they did not take , for their man could do no better
than 27.
Then Jack Avann got the double five with his first dart to give
New Inn the distinction of becoming the first holders of the
oronation Cup, presented by Mr. W. Hutchins, licensee of the
Plough .
The landlord of the winning house, Mr. H. Tucker, will have
the opportunity pf staging the next tournament for the cup in a
year's time.
The succe sful team were

J. Avann and V. Belson.

J. Maskell (Captain), A. Avann,

MEDAL FOR HIGHEST THROWER.

They received the cup, with a clock for each man in the team,
from Mrs. Garner, wife of Mr. C. W. Garner, organiser of the N.D.A.
ingles.
Mr. Garner took charge
for best performances.

f the final and gave three medal
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These were won by E. Darling (Conservative Club, Tilehurst),
highest throw (171); W. Pike (Prince of Wales), throw of ISO;
and F. Webb (Plough" E," Tilehurst), most" get-outs."
Mr. Hutchins expressed thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Gamer, to
Mr. R. A_ New, the organiser of the competition, to brother licensees
who had given him assistance, and to all the stewards, through whose
efforts the tournament had been carried through without a hitch .
BEST NIGHT.

Congratulations must be given ,. too, to Mr. Hutc~in for
giving darts players from as far .afleld as Oxford, Basmgstoke
and Maidenhead one of the best nIghts they have had.
The New Inn players also won the Littlewick British Legion
up on July 17th.

A LITTLE TALE TO TELL.
Master H. G. Jackman, the little son a! Mr . H . W. Jackm~n ,
our tenant of the WiHiam IV , Yorktown , tn s hI S hand at puttmg
into rhyme a great truth , as will be s en by th e foll owing :-Now I've a littJ tal e to tell ,
For I want to mak it clear,
That when you're thirsty and want a drink ,
Just ask for Simonds' beer ;
Not any old b er, but imonds' beer,
The beer that is the best ,
Don't hesitate a second, but go
To a pub, and give it a test.
It's made of malt, yeast and hops, too,
That are grown on Briti h soil;
It's bought and drunk by British men.
To make it Briti h men do toil ,
It's drunk by British workmen bold,
Bri tons it do make,
So have a glass of imonds' be r
For good" Auld Lang yne's" sak
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A GREAT THOUGHT.

TENNIS CLUB.

We are alt stilt looking f orwctrd to lots of sunshine tMs S'I,tmmer,
and particularly hoping 1:t wilt come our way during those magic
days when we forget alt ab01",t the worll-a-day world and become men
and women of leisure, if only for a fortnight.
ome of us will be
luclly- others disappointed.

During the month of July our Singles Competitions advanced
another stage and three matches were played.

Such thoughts were passi'I'Ig idly thro'ugh my mind one evening.
when I suddenly recalled these lines :
" From clouds their brightest tints ,
The rainbows borrow, "
and bacll to my memory came the picture of a friend , retttrn-ing hO'me
for a holiday fro'm a country where there is almost p erpetual sunshine.
As we went to 'm eet her we said, " Raining as usual," bu,t as she
stepped ashore her first words were: " Oh! L ovely, lovely English
rain I "
Isn't that exactty lille ltfe? We should lille the sunshine of
Itappine s to shine eternally from a carefree SllY, but it won't, and
[ don't. think it would be {{ood f or us if it did. W e reatty do get
somethmg from the clouds of adversity that, when we thinlt seriottsly,
we must admit we shouldn't Wte to miss.
Only a f ew weellS ago a woma,n who had been through great trouble
sai.d : "And ~: ve only iust discovered what marvellous p eople my
netghbours are.
Offer of help had come from alt around, and those
who had seemed to be most " stand-offish " and exclusive showed real
friendliness. Never aga,in wilt they be " Mr , and Mrs . o-and- 0
next door," or " Mr . and Mrs, o-and-so across the road," but p eople
to be gratefutty regarded as real friends.

On the 4th we visited Sonning and opposed the Reading
Aerodrome in a Mixed Doubles fixture and gained the day with
a win of 6 matches to 2.
The 17th brought our old friends and rivals, Courages from
Alton, and with their usual strong team they returned to Hampshire fairly easy winners.
The following Saturday we were visited by Beechwood
(Tilehurst) Tennis lub and a most enjoyable afternoon was spent.
Some very exciting tennis was seen and it was th last set of the
day that gave our visitors victory by 5 matches to 4 (rr sets to 10) ,
Messrs. C. H. Perrin and W. A, Harvie were again in great form ,
and in this fixture we introduced one of our younger members,
Mr. L. A. Hill, to match" warfare" and he made a mo t pleasing
d ebut.
R.H.

MARRIAGE

Ol~

MI S TUCKER

Mi ss Nan y Tucker, daughter of Mr. H . Tucker, President of
the Reading and District Licensed Victuallers' Association, and
Mrs. Tuck 1', of the New Inn, Knowl Hill, Twyford , was married
at t. Peter's Church, Knowl Hill, on Sa turday, July loth, to
Mr. Charles Plested, son of Mr. and Mrs. Plested, of razie Hill ,
Wargrave.
Th e bridegroom is a member of the H nl y Town foo tball
team , winners of th e partan League, Divi ion I.

I sincerely hope that this Coronation Year may prove to be Cl
very happy one for most of ttS, bttt if darll days do come it may help
you to remember with me, that
" From clouds thei'r brightest tints,
The rainbows borrow."

The ceremony was perform d by the Rev . V. H . J enkyn, and
the bride, who wa given away by her fath er, wore an ivory sa tin
gown with a headdress o( orange blossom .
he carried a shower
bouquet of dark red ros buds,

@
@@
@@@

The bride wa att nded by her sister, Miss Margaret Tucker,
who wore a blue lace dres ov r pink atin, with a halo hat of the
same material. Her show r bouquet was of pink carnations and
ilver hoes complet d h r ensemble.
blue love-in-the-mist.
Mr. ecil P lested, brother of th bridegroom , was best man.
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A reception wa h Id a t th e New Inn, about 80 guests being
pres nt.
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LITTLE ANGLE R

The honeymoon is being spent at Westgate, the bride travelling
in a beige suit, with ha t, shoes and gloves to match.

BEER IS BEST.

Reggie Carpenter.

Reproduced a bov is a ph otograph of Mi ss A. ooper , 2 South
Vi ew, St. Mary BOll rne, Anclover ; Hants. It was ta ken on Coronation clay when she represented th e great truism that" Be r is Best ,"
and gained the premi er award. If she did represent Bitter, she
looked very Sw et !

In the Reading chools' Annual Fishing Tournament, on
July 3rd , Reggie arpenter, son of Mr. " Ted " Carpenter, of the
Cooperage Departm nt a t .the B~ewery: won the News of t,!e World
prize rod for the best sp Clmen fi sh which proved to, be a fm e d.a~e.
About 150 boys competed , fi hing from th e Queen s Road lmlc,
Reading, t o Kennet' s Mouth .
Reggie is a pupil of t ha t well-known fisherma n, Harry Godd~rd,
and a better tutor concerning the gentle art would be hard to fmd.
R eggie is an all-round li~tl e sp ~ t~man ~nd has ga ined a medal
for running a nd four swimmmg ce~ lfl~a t~ . . He a lso. plays a g?od
gam e of football and crick t. But ft shll1g IS hIS favourite recreatIOn .
May you hav many tight line, Reggie I
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ATHLETIC FOOTBALL CLUB SU PPER.
. v. SHEA -SIMOND S TAKES THE HAIR .
A VERY E NJOYABLE FUNCTION.

Th e Annual upper of the above was h Id at th e H . & G.
Simonds ocial Club, . Bridge Street, on Monday, July 26th, and
proved a highly enjoyable function. Mr. . V. Shea- imonds was
in the Chair, and was supported by Mr. R t. J. Quarry, Mr.
H . M. P . Ashby, Mr. F. . Hawke , Mr. F. Pusey ( ecretary) ,
Mr. T. W. Bradford (Treasurer), Messrs.
. A. Newman ,
W. chofi Id , M. E. Love and L. E. Gibbs (Berks & Bucks Football
Association) , H . H . Ru ssell (Secretary, Reading and District
Institute Leagu ) and W. Dunster. The following players and
ommittee of the Club were also pre 'ent :- Messrs. J. W. Alien ,
N. G. Taylor, W. Lamb, A. Belcher , E. Chandler, W. Busby,
G. Parsons, J. W. Venner, W . A. Benham, L. Knight, P . Curtis,
L. Harraway, D . Jacobs, H. Cook, B . Nicholl s, E. Bailey, R
Braisher , G. J. W. Smith, W. R ose, V. Alien, R Clark, A. H dgington
A. Tuttle, R. Tozer, W. Shurville, . TOWllsend (1 t XI Tra iner) ,
- . Wheeler (2nd XI Trainer) , - . Kemp (Linesman) , J. Giles
(A ssistant Hon. ecretary), and E. Boshier , G. anning5, G.
Douce and F . D . Eclwarcls (Committee).
The t oast of His Majesty the King was proposed by Mr. S. V.
hea- imonds, and loyally acclaim d by all th ose pr sent.
Mr. W. Schofielcl proposed" imonds Athletic I<ootball Club ,"
whi h, he said, during th few seasons of th ei r existence had earn ed
a name of standing in the town . Although the past season had
not been 50 successful as some of the others, they had done very
well and he wished the 'lub every success in the future. He had
seen some of the games played by the Club la t season- one was
a cup-ti e- and he was particularly disappointed with the pl ay
on that occasion, it not being up to their usual standa rd ; but he
saw the Didcot match and their play then was a revelation .
Alth ough defeated, on their own ground, he considered it was
sheer bad luck, but their port man hip in congratulating their
vi ctors was a credit to th em a nd worthy o f th ir club. (Hea r,
hear.) The reserve tea m did not start any too well, but towards
the end they were looking on th e bright side. With regard to the
juniors, some of th ir games were most interesting to wat h. He
considered they had some very promising lads.
Th e Chairman , in r sponding, thanked that old foo tball
veteran, Mr. Schofi Id, for th kind things he had a id of th · ir
Football Club. On looking a t th e r cord of the first el ven he
thought that they had had a good sea on and as to th . record o f
matches won , lost and drawn , a lso th goa ls for and again st, h
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<:on sidered there was not mu ch for misgiving. With regard to the
second team they had his sympathy , for they had to prov ide
two and three players for the firs t team, on occasion, and ma ke up
their side as best th ey coul I. H saw no reason wh y lh y should
be disappointed for he f It ped tly certain during t his coming
season the lub would again b come the talk of the town.
(Applause.) H e would like to say that the Firm would grant
every facilHy to the men so that th y could get away in time on
a lurdays t o play for the teams for whi ch t hey had been chosen.
(Applause.)
Mr. H . M. P . Ashby proposed th toast of the Berks a nd
Bucks Football Association, co upl ed witll the name of Mr. M. E.
Love. H e was glad to be able to congratulate that Association
for th e way in which th y looked a fter t he imonds Foo lba ll lub.
Th y a ll kn ew the ma nagem n t of the matches and general su pervision of the sporting act ivi ties of th district caused a tr mendous
.amount of work. H e thought the control exercised by the Berks
and Bucks Association called for very warm praise. (Loud
appl ause.)
Mr. S. V. Shea-S im onds then made a presentation of a barometer
to Mr. G. Parson (Vice- apta in , 2nd XI). Mr. Parson made a
very fin Vice- aptain and he took the opportunity to wish him
.and hi s brid every happ.in ss. (Appla use.)
Mr. M. E. Love, in re pOllding to th toast of the Berks and
Bucks Football Association, thanked them a ll for the way they
had rec ived that toast, and Mr. Ashby for t he tribute he paid
to the Association- th y did not always receive such tributes as
to their management . The Asso iation had to cont rol ~om e 450
dub. The imoncls Athletic Football Club w re lu cky Jl1 havmg
the support of t he Directors of t he Firm a nd a l 0 the H ads of
D partm nt. Th ose gent l men were doing great. work ar~d t he
im onds Football lub would not be the power It was Without
their help and the help of ouch a splendid sportsman as Mr. heaimonds. (Loud appla us.) 1-1 congratul at cl t he t a l~ on
a lways playing the game. They might not have a!ly trophies on
th table this time but to play the game as th y did wa all tha~
ma ttered . H e admir d th men who could say, a fter defeat, to
th victor~," Well done I" (Appl ause.) He wished ~he lub all
success in the coming sea on a nd thanked them all agaJl1 on behaH
of th e Berks and Bucks l'ootba ll Association. (Loud applause.)
Mr. R. St. J. Quarry, in proposing th e toast of the Vi sitor ,
sa id th ey were lu ky in hav ing thre me~b r of the Berk .a nd
Bucks Football Association present, VIZ . : M ssrs.
chofleld,
Newman and Love. Mr. Newman had been on t he oun 11 for
29 years. Th en th r was Mr. L. E. Gibb , who wa one of the
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foremost referee in th e ountry. Th ere was also Mr. H . H . Ru sseJl ,
S cretary of the Reading and District In stitute League. He had
great pleasure in asking them to drink t o th e health of th e vi s.itors,
oupled with the na me of Mr. Gibbs. (Applause. )
Mr. Gibbs, responding, said it was very gra tifying t o come
to th e Simonds Athl lic F ootball Club Supper and h was pleased
to s e that they were again supported by Mr. hea- imonds, the
Chairman of t he ompa ny, Mc R. St. J. Qua rry and Mr. H . M. P.
Ashby. Th at was particuJ arly pl easing on such a big finn as.
H . & G. Simonds. (Applause. ) In tra velling a bout the country
he found that more interest was being taken by Directors of big
firms in th eir sports clubs, a nd he felt sW'e tha t a t the back of
their minds was t he truism tha t a good spor tsman makes a good
workma n. H e firml y believed th at, too. Referees are proba bly
th e most a bused men in sport , but wh en th ey came up against
imond s F ootball Club team s kn ew they were in for a very pleasant
a turday aftern oon . (Applause. ) H e paid a tribute t o Mr. F.
Pusey (Secretary) and congra tul ated him on th e succes he had
made of th e job during t he past season. (App lause.)
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Mr. Quarry was a long distance funn er and a very fin e, rugby ~l ayer ,
and Mr. Ashby was a good all-round sportsman . 1 he credit was
due to these young peopl e and th ey would now g t on with th e
job. (Applause.)
The ground was a bout 13 acres in ex tent , but there was a
lot to be done to it. Wh en they cut the grass they found the
ground was somewha t undulating but they would get !t read>,' as
soon as they could even if th ey had to get s.ome trac tion englJ1es
to work on it. Th e F irm would do th e thll1g properly. (Loud
applause. )
The following gentl emen ntertained th o e prese ~t :- Mr.
Teddy Pare (comedia n) , Mr. E lder (violin) , Mr. G. a nnlllgs and
Mr. W. Spencer (so ngs), a nd Mr. N . S. E vans (pia no).
An excellent repast was supplied by G. G. Pa r low & on.
W.D.

Mr. F. . Hawkes said th e t ask a ll otted to him was a very
pl easan t one. It was to a k t h m to drink to th e health of th eir
esteemed and beloved hairm an, wh o was not only Chairman of
the Company but of ma ny oth er institutions, and he would like
to say how much they thanked him for his encouragement to play
the game as he always wished t hem to do. (Applause.) They
grea tl y apprecia ted hi s presence that ni ght. (Appl a u e.) He
wished t o thank him on th eir behalf for th e hospita lity of th a t
evening, which they had all so mu ch enj oyed . H e would also like
to menti on tha t Mr. hea was t he prime mover in obta ining a
very fine sports gr ound for th em, in which he hop d Mr. hea
would spend many happy times. He had grea t pleasure in asking
them all t o drink th e health of their hairm a n. (Loud appla use
a nd singing of .. For he's a joll y good fellOW.")
Mr. Shea- imond s was obviously affected by the sin ceri ty of
th ma nner in which th e t oast had been proposed a nd the way
it had been received, a nd th anked th m very mu cl !. He would
a lways, as long as h had a nything to do with th e Firm , do his
best to promote good sportsma nship amongs t all th eir empl oyees.
(Applause.) Mr. Ha wke had been good enough to m nlion a bout
th e spor ts ground whicl l had a t long last been obta in ed. H e did
not claim very mu ch redi t for tha t, because th peo pl e wh o really
got down t o it were the junior members of th e Fir m, Mr. Louis
Simonds, Mr. Quarry a nd Mr. J\ shby. He was inform d t he
ground was a ni , a 5-minutes bi cycle r ide from Th e Brewery.

UNLOADING SIMONDS' BOTTLED BEERS AT EPSOM.
Mr. A . Sharman of Messrs. Geo. S. Elliott & Son . Ltd .• the Catering
Contractors. is on the extreme left of th e photograph .
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LOVELY WARGRAVE INN.

H.EADING LICEN SEES' CAH.NIV AL.

A ~lew lover of the Tha mes, I ha ve found a completely unspoilt
spoL .ltttl.e :T,lore tha.n halI-a-dozen miles from lZeading, writes
]. Uttmg 111 1 he E vem ng Gazette. Wargrave, my find, is mentioned
by J erome K. J rome in his" Thr e Men in a Boa t. " "Mellow
in the drowsy sunlight of a summ er 's a fternoon , Wa rgr a ve, nestling
wh re th e nver bend , makes a swee t old picture as you pass."
On a bend, th river sweeps past below th sun gardens of the
!~ m ou s St. Georg and Dragon . It was visited by Di k ns,
I ~nn yson (:vllo was .ma n:ied at S hi~lake hur h n arby), harJ es
~(lI1 gs l ey; Th e ol.d 11111 SlgJl was palT~ ted . by Leslie and H odgson ,
two H..A s. I beli eve only one ot her IJ1n m th e country can cl aim
thi s di stinction.

OPENING CEHEMONY PE HFOHME D BY TH E MA YOH .

Th e Wya tt fa mily o~n ed th inn for many years, and Val
Wyatt, last of ~h e fa mIl y 1ll1k associa ted with it, made big improvem e~lts. He .laid ou t those sun gardens a t t he ba k of th e inn
fac1l1g th e n v r , a nd four guest bed roo m wi th ba lconi es hay a
love ly view of water a nd expanding coun tryside.
Va l Wy~t t made th e old co.a l ~h arf into a landing and mooring
stage, COI1Vel ted th e old coa l stalth Into a boath ouse, a nd establi shed
a complete boa tbuilders' business adj oining th e inn and also hired
out a ll manner of r iver craft to visitors.
. I found the manager of th inn , Mr. WiJfrid Ingham , full of
praIse for th e former own er. He proudly showed me additi ons
"Yya tt had made t o the original inn , a new wing a nd in creased
kItchen accommodation.
Mr. Ingham then led me down to th e river to tell me how he
plans to add to th a ttractions for fi shermen, of which he is one.
':' es, indeed , aJtoge th er as cha rming a spot as onc could wi sh
for, eith er to bask or for river sport.
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The lZeading and District Li censed Trades' Prote tion and
Benevolen t Associa ti on held a mos t successful a rnival, in a id of
their R oya l Berkshire H ospital Bed Endowment F und, a t Hill's
Meadows, Reading Bridge, on Sa turday, Jul y 24th . Proba bly
owing to oth er a ttra tions a nd a lso th e imminence of Ba nk Holiday ,
th e a ttendance was not as large as a nti cipa ted , bu t in spite of thi s
some 6,500 people paid for admi ssion .
The Mayor op 11 cl th e Carni va l by cu tting a ribbon , a nd was
presented with a bouqu et of a rn a ti ons by Mrs. F . . Riden , wife
of the Secret ary, afterwards touring t he Fun Fair and pa rta king
of tea with th e Committee. Th e programm e in cluded a blindfold
motor cy le rodeo act by Steve Hill , assisted by MdU e. Dclores;
th e Acroletes, aerial gymnasts; a nd ush and Cush, com dy clown s
and acrobats; also J ess mith with hi s Punch and Judy Show ;
oncl ucling with a gra nd Fireworks Display by Messrs. J oseph
Wells & Sons.
Am ong the co mpeti tions were :- Gentlemen's Bow ling, WOJl
by M ssrs. ole a nd Bel h r ; Lad ies' Bowling (for a tea service
kindly prese nted by Messrs. Wa tson & So ns), won by Mrs. ar ter
for th e third year in su c ssion ; a nd Guessing the Mayor 's Weight,
in thi s case no one being wi t hin a stone of t he orrect fi gure. Four
Lucky Ticket prizes, generously given by M ssrs. I l. & G. imonds
Ltd., were won by tickets Nos. 1395,2213,35 16 a nd 6025. I [olders
of th ese ti kets may obtain th e pri zes by calling a t 29, Ma rket
PIa , R eading.
Announ cemen ts and mu si during til e aftem oon a nd evening
were provided by Qua rt fm a in 's Qui ck ervice Publi c Address
Equipm ent , thi s servi e being kindl y provided free of charge by
th e propri etor , in a id of t he fund . Th a nks are also d ue to Messrs.
Hill & Sherwin for posting. wi thout cha rge , bills adverti sing th
Carniva l.
Th e Committee responsibl for organi sing th e vent , whi h
will proba bly r esult in about £120 being added to th e fund , there by
compl eting th e sum of [ 1,000 required to endow the bed , were :Mr. J. Healey ( hairman ), Messrs. H. Wise, H . S. Smith , R S.
Muttl ebury, H . Tucker, G.
herry, W . . Ra nd s, T . Kersley,
J. Morri s, A. Oxlade, W. J. Hut hin s, G. Bi hop, J!... Heng r,
E. Palm r , with F . C. Riden a s Honora ry. ecreta ry a nd Tr asurer.
J
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.. Gee, but you English ar slow," exclaimed an American at a
London performance of Romeo and Jl~tl:(~t. "I guess I saw thi s
identical little bit of sob-stuff in New York well over ten years ago. "
...
...
...
...
At a nursery tea a small boy had declined prunes so vociferously
a to raise the whole matter to one of discipline rather than a
pardonable foible. His mother was old-fashioned, and told him
that God would probably be displeased at his dispJay of disobedience.
Later in the ev ning there came a heavy thunderstorrr., and
mother grasped this opportunity of going upstairs to heal the
breach. She found the mutineer standing in front of the window
in an attitude of disgust.
" Huh ! .. he said, defiantly, as a terrific peal of thunder shook
the house, " all that fu s about fOUl prunes."

DART

CHAMPION .

The News oj the World Darts hampion for th e taines,
Windsor and lough Area is Tommy Hares, of the tag and Hounds,
Ashford, Middl sex, the on ly W Ish man wh e.. competed for the
Individual Darts hampionship of London and th e Home ounties,
at th e Roya l Agricultural Hall , London , on Thursday, Jun e 24th .

NEW BIUDG E IN BRIDGE STREET.
AN ATTRA T1VE ST R CT U RE .

Owing to the Firm's rapi I xpansion it has been Ioundnece sa ry
to build a much larger boiler house and electri c genera ting station,
and the foll ow ing illustra tion shows the pridge to carry pip sa nd
ca bl es to ot h r dcpartm nts, lh e more important bcing those
passing to and through th e Bottling Sto res and Ma ll Houses.
Th e bridg , a fter lh e stylc of a Roma n viaduct, spans Bridge Stre t
and is approx imatc ly 65 f el long. Th e span is of stec l stru cture
throughout.
Th e dc ora tivc pa ll is in tea k a nd copper panelling, strikingly
fini shed in lhree shades of blu ' and is most eff ctive in appearan e.
Th e st el structure was mad a nd pul in to position by th e Hors ley
Bridge and Engin e ring ompany and th e d cora tive work was
carri ed oUl by th Firm 's ow n staff.
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F MR W. H. BURTON.

MANAG E R AND SEC RETARY OF SOUTH BERKS 13HEWERY.
Nl£AHLY FIFTY YEARS IN SA ME BUSINESS.

(From the Newbury

Wee/~ty

News.)

Ho)' L EAf" GAZETTE

For about thirty years Mr. Bur to n wa a chorister a t ewbury
Pari sh hurch, and hi s chi ef recreations were gardening and what
he termed" gypsying " on the Hampshire Hills. H leaves a wife
and one son.
Th e fun eral wa ' on Thursday , Jul y 8t h, at th e N wbury Parish
Church and the interment in Sp en churchyard .

A weH-knowll fi gure in the business life of Newbury and
distri t has b en removed by th death of Mr. Wa Iter Henry Burton ,
of Kenn et Road, Newbury, the manager a nd secretary of the South
Berks Brewery, Ltd. , a ubsidiary company of Messrs. H. & G.
imonds Ltd. , Reading.
Mr. Burton died in a Reading nursing home on Monday
morning, July 5th, at the age of 63. H had not b en in good health
for some years, although after an operation five years ago he mane
a splendid recov ry a nd was a ble to follow his favourite recreation
of walking. Practically up to tbe time of entering the nursing
home, five weeks ago, he used to walk ten miles every night.
Mr. Burton was associat d with the ame business for almost
fifty years. Born in Newbury, he was fourteen wh n he entered
the offices of Mr. Edmund Parfitt's brewery, which was later merged
in the firm of Hawkins and Parfitt. Wh en a further ama lgamation
took place in 1897 to form the South Berks Brewery ompany, he
was appointed cash ier and a fter doing duty a assistan t secretary,
he was eventua lly made secretary in 1900. Upon the latter ompany
being a bsorbed by Messrs. H. & G. Simonds Ltd., in Octo ber, 1920 ,
Mr. Burton was made manager for the Newbury area, whilst
retaining the secretaryship.
To fill the dual position of manager and secretary a Jarge fund
of knowledge was necessary, involving a close acquaintance with
licensing and tenancy matters, company law, cJub Jaws, as well as
the wh ole range of secretarial work. This, in additi on to the
general managerial duties and the at tendance at board meetings,
made heavy demand s on Mr. BUl·ton's time, yet he carried out his
multifarious duties with apparent ease, born of a sense of mastery
of his work.
It could be said of Mr. Burton that he dedica ted him self to his
work , devoting all his energies to it. He took little or no part in
public affairs, yet the nature of his business brought him into touch
with all kinds of peopl e and he was well known over a wide area.
His unfailing geniality, kindness and charm made him many friends.
It was th e e characteristics as well as his keen business en e which
developed a clo e unity between manager and staff.
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The late Mr. W . H. Burton .
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THE LIGHTER SIDE.
The applicant for a job as housema id was being interviewed
by the employm ent agent , and was asked if she had any preference
.
as t o th e kind of family she would like to work fo r.
" Any kind," she said, " eX<iept highbrows."
" You don' t like to work for highbrows? "
" You bet I don ' t," she said . " I worked for a pair of 'em
once- and never again . Him a nd her was fighting all the time,
and it kept me running back and for th from t he keyhole to th e
di ctionary ' til I was worn to a frazzle."
>4<

>4<

>4<

>4<

Six-year-old Mary a wok a bout two in the morning.
" Tell me a st ory, Mummi ," she pleaded .
" Hush, darling," said moth er. " Daddy will be in oon and
tell us both one."
>4<

>4<

>4<

>4<

J ones gazed scepti ally at hi fri end's car. " What did you
give for th a t ? " he asked .
Th e fr iend shrugged his should ers. "Nothing," he answered.
" I t oo k it for a debt. A fellow owed me £50."
J on es looked a t th e car again . " H 'm," he murmured . " Do
you stand mu h han e of ge tt ing th e oth er £49 ? "
>4<

In sending us th e a bove ph otograph our contributor writes
.
as follows ;Th e pram itself was built of odd pi eces of builder 's ma teri als
?imilar to " Beaverboard ," s cured to a wcoden base, which wa~
It elf fast ened on to two pairs of borrowed wh ee ls. Th e handles
were made of tubing used for electri c wiring. Th e pra m was dra wn
by a pony, also borrowed , and led by th e owner, lh e la tter being
a rrayed JJ1 topper and tail coa t, a nd intended to represent th e
do~ tor. T!l e sea ting accomm oda ti on was composed of a plank
(with cushIOns) on two boxes. The feeding bott! s were " S.B ."
bottles (empty) with long pieces of rubber tubing, hanging in front
of each qUln , an~ th e la tter were also equipped with dummies,
ra ttles and an ~rttcl of enamel ware. Th e ba bies' cloth es can be
seen from the ph oto. The quin s, wh o did all th e work lh emse lves
with th e except ion ?I fixing t he shafts for th e pony, a re (front t ~
back)
G. Ha mblmg, W. Pinell , O. Pocock, E. H arvey, W. R.
Ha mblmg. Nurse; S. H. Bucksey. All a re regula r members of th
Bracknell F ire Brigade.

t:.

>4<

>4<

>4<

There once lived tog th r in t he garden of a farmhouse two
young frogs, one of wh om was a confirmed pessimist and th e oth er
a most sanguin e optimist. It happened on a certain evening t hat ,
in t he course of t heir wanderings, they found their way in to t he
dai ry of t he h ouse, wh ere t hey discovered a basin of lovely cream .
Th ey both jumped over th edge, and for ome minu tes enjoyed
themselves in lapping up t he cream. When they had atisfi ed their
thirst and essayed to return, they fouml the side of the basin so
slippery that they co uld not escape; nor could t h y get the necessary
purchase to ena ble them to leap ou t.
Th e pessimi st, after a few fee ble efforts, gave up the task in
despair ; sank to th e bottom of t he basin and wa drown d . The
optimist , however, never lost heart, and spen t the night vigorou ly
paddling a bout.
Wh en the dairymaid arrived in th e morn ing the op timist was
found sitt ing contentedly in t h ba in on a pat of bu tter I
>4<

>4<

...

>4<
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With a sq ueaking of brakes the fair-haired maiden brought her
ports car to a ha ll and th
onstab le fi shed out hi s notebook.
"This won't do," he r marked . "You were exceeding th e
spe dlimit and I wa nt your na me a nd address. Sixty- fiv miles
a n hour is too fast."
Th fair-haired mai len laughed loudl y.
" Dear me," she said, " so I was doing sixty-five, was I , Mr.
Folic man ? Well , yo u' re wrong thi tim , 'cos I hav n' t been
o ut half an hour ye t ."
And the con sta bl e apologised and let her go.

*

*

*

*

How any th inking m ot h r could even call her sO.n Nico bar is
beyond a ll compreh 115ion, ye t in thi s case it had b en don e.
Whil e waiting for th e bu s yo ung Nico bar was sent into a
confectioner' s by hi s moth er. He had ju st informed the man
behind t he counter that he wa nted some chocola te wh en hi s mother
a ppea red in th e doorway.
" Nicobar! Nicobar I " she call ed .
The startl ed confec ti oner seized his heav ies t weight from th e
ounter .
" You dare to touch a sing le bar, me lad," he shouted, " a nd
I 'll brain yo u! "

*

*

*

SPONGER : " Blank refu sed to lend me five pounds to help me
ou t of a hole. I didn't t h ink th ere were su h mean men in th e
worl!. "
SMART : " Oh , th re are, I assure yo u.

*

*

*

I'm another."

*

J ENI<INS : " Scribbler doesn' t write any o f those mot her-in -law
j ok s nowadays, I notice."
TIMSON : "Not sin ce hi s marriage."
" Why, I wonder ? "
" Says he found ou t by actua l experi ence that a moth er-in-law
is no joke."

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

"Can I do a nyt hing to soot he yo ur dying mom nts, Bil.l ? "
" Yus, 'ave a drink wh n yo u take the hear e pas t th e Coach
and H orses. I know you' ll 'ave on there coming back , but 1
shan't be wiv yeI' then."
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Do TOR: " F ee ling worse, are yo u ?"
POLITE PATIENT : "Yes, t ha nk you , doctor. "

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

" The modern girl's hair looks like a mop," says a critic . ~ut
that doesn't worry her. She doesn't know what a mop loo ks lIke.
MI SS ELDERLY: " Th e in sulting wretch! H e asked me if I
remembered the dreadfully coJd winter of 1869. Think of it! "
MISS SMARTE : " I'm sure he didn't mea n to offend yo u , dear.
He probably didn 't kn ow what a bad memory yo u have."
Two ladi es of lhe choru s were discussing JiIe ill ge neral.
" Do you know, lear ," v lunteer ed one, "a Iew week~ ago
wh en our lot were down a t Whitsta bl e I found a real pear l In a n
oyster."
"Fancy that," re pli ed the ot her with a reminis ent . smil e,
" tha t reminds me of an occasion wh en we w r working in
Birming ham last year. I got a r a l diamond out of a mug."

*

*

*

*

A policem a n caug ht a We lsh motorist exceed ing th speed
limi t in his car .
" Your na me, pl ease? " he demanded.
" Aubrey Ll ewellyn Brynmor Af LleweJtyn," came the reply.
The poli ceman pu t hi notebook a way a nd looked sternl y at
th e offender.
" W 11 , don ' t let me catch you again I " he sa id , sev r Iy .

*

*

*

*

An acid lady was reproaching ~ e r. sO.n-i.n-la w Jor condu ct
pr judicial to good order and domest Ic dlsclpltn e.
" Arthur," she said, " I saw yo u coming out of a bar about
six o'clock last nig ht I "
"Yes," xplain ed Arthur, " I had to catch t he 6.30 hom e."

*

*

*

*

Th e mo tori st had decided to stay overnig ht at a picturesque
a nd littl e-visited Higld and vill age.
" Have you go t a lock-up here? " he asked th proprietor of
the inn .
"Aye, sir," replied the man who did not understand the
languag o f motoring; " but there's a coupl 0' drunks there the
n oo."
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A certa in yo ung und ergr aduate was haul d up b fore hi s Dean
for not turning up until two days after th e beginning of th e term .
" I'm awfu ll y sorry," h said," I rea lly cou ldn' t get back
before . I was d tain d by most important bu siness."
Th e profes or loo k d at him sternly.
"
0 you wa nted two more days of grace did you? " he asked.
" No ," repli ed lh e und.ergraduate, off his guard for th moment,
" of Milli cent."
Lond on girl s ar s Idom as bad as th ey are painted.
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KIND OLD LADY :" 0 you are the sole survivor of a shipwreck I
Tell me how you ca me to be saved ? "
WAYl'ARER : " Well, you see, I changed me mind on sailin'
day."

A man home on leave from a port of Africa ge nerally held to be
unh a Lthy was recounting his experiences.
" Th ere's nothing the ma ller with the country," he a id.
" All it requires is a better type of settl er and a decent water supply."
" If you co m to think of it," remarked one of his li st ners,
" t hose are the only drawbacks to H ades."

Get on by a ll mea ns, but not by any means.
Man yare al led , but f w want to ge t up.
MR S. lO NES : " Do s your husband obje t to ats?"
Mns. BROWN : " I should t hink he does I H e say that I fe cl
all the cat s in the neighbourh ood . . . . Won 't yo u stay to tea."

SJl E : " Is insa nity a cause for divorce? "
HE : .. No, it' s the cause of ma rriage I "
In Ameri ca the ex pression "tough joint" incli at s a low
ha unt ; in England it means a Sunday dinn er.
Love is a matter o f cha nc ,marriage is a matter of m n y, and
divorce a matter of course.
tories are a lways b ing told a bout the forgetfulness of learned
men and professors. Perh a ps the best of them a ll is abou t the
professo~' wh o wa invited out to a dinner-party. At table he
fo~nd himself seat. d n e~t to .a n unusuall y attractive girl. But,
bemg shy and se lf-cons IOUS III company, the I rofessor found it
hard lo start a conv rsaLion with hi s 11 ighbour. At last the girl
took pity on him .
" Don't yo u r member m , professo r ?" she smil ed. (( Two
years ago you asked me to ma rry yo u. "
(( Why, of c urse I" cri d the professor, wi th a look of
recognition on hi s face. " And tell me- er- did you ? "

A co untry do tor was attending a Scottish la ird wll o was
seriously ill, and as they had b en unable lo procure a nurse the
doctor had in structed the butler in the art of taking a nd recording
his master's temperatur with a thermometer. Wh en the cl ctor
arr ived at the hous one clay h was rn t by the butler. " Well ,
Mclntyre," he s id , " 1 hop th e laird's temperature is not any
higher to-clay." The buLl er looked thoughtful for a moment.
" We 1, ir," he sa id at last, " [ wa ju t wonderin ' that myself.
Y sec, he d eel at twa 0' loc k."
A motorist left hi s ar in a busy city street whilst he ad journed
for coff e a nd a hat with hi s pals in a n arby are. A couple of
h urs Ia tel' he rememb red hi s ar with a shock and dashed out
into the street. A consta bl e was wa iting by th ar, so on th e spur
of tll moment the owner wa lk d past, and entering a call-box rang
up the local police station.
" My car has b en stolen," he cri ed, whereupon he wa asked
for full d tails. Giving th informati on he mention d that he had
parked th e car in a different street to that in whi ch it actually was.
orne few hours later the Poli ce rang up hi oHi e to tell him
his car had been r cov red, a nd hi s tha nks wer very profuse.
Would the police be so good as to keep the car at th eir garage until
the morning wh en he woulcl coil ct it ?
ertainly, only too plea ed
to have been of ervi e I
Ir<EY: " Papa, what' s a vacuum ? "
Mo : " A vacuum's a void, Sonny."
Ir<EY: " I kn ow, Papa, but vat's the void mean ? "
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Two Irish-Americans, one of whom had never before seen Erin,
were representing the United tates in Dublin.
" Fifty-three years ago, " declared on , " I left Ireland a naked
little boy, without a dollar in my pockets."
Th e a udience was greatly affect d , a nd the other speaker
decided not to be outdone.
" Until last week," he orated, " 1 had never se t foo t in th e
land of me birth ."
...
...
...
...
An officer noted for his fa tidiou nes , was making a tour of
insp ction accompanied by an N .. 0 . On entering a certain
building he was informed th a t it was being used as a t mporary
Sunday School. " Oh! I see," he remarked, " I th ought the
a tmosph ere was ra ther sanctimoniou s." To hi s surprise a nd
a musement the N. C. O. quickly replied," orry, Sir, leave that to
me- I'll have a fa tigue party in a nd ha ve it th oroughly clean ed
first t hing in th e morning."
...
...
...
...
It was a very hot day a nd cook had already cooked many
suppers. Ten minu tes break would be welcome, bu t her onl y help
was a very new kitchen-maid. At last an oppor t uni ty ca me- a n
order for a soft-boiled egg- so placing the egg in a sauce pan , with
a few in structions she tUl11ed away. In ten min utes sh return ed
to find th e girl , fork in hand, looking a nxiously a t the fast boiling
egg. " It's not nearly so ft, ye t ," he said, giving it a prod with
her fork I
...
...
...
...
Th e policema n on point duty just ma naged to leap to safety
as the sports car pulled up with a screeching of brak s. NaturaJJy
he was not very pleased, but wh en he saw tha t th e driver was a very
pretty young lady he did hi s bes t to keep hi s temper.
" Do you know a ny thing a bou t th e Highway od ?" he asked,
more in sorrow than in a nger.
" Oh , yes! " she repli ed sweetl y. " Wh at is it you wa nt to
know ? "
...
...
...
...
H.evi sed Versions:
Onl y th e brave desert the fair.
l~ rom a recent play : "Ea t, drink , a nd be merry, for tomorrow you diet. "
Th e darkest hour comes before the pa wn .
...
...
...
...
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Romeo was endeavouring t o describe Juliet to a friend.
" She must be very ' beautiful ," his friend said.
" Beautiful ? " said Romeo. " Why, the moment she enters
a ' bus the advertising becomes a total loss I "
...
...
...
...
" They may be t aken as read," as the Socialist remarked to
th e Conserva tive wh o asked him what were his political opinions.
...
...
...
...
A professor of biology, in the course of a 1 cture, took a smaJj
parcel from his poc ket, and said to the students, " I have here a
specimen of a dissected frog."
When the parcel was opened, however , It was found to contain
nothing more than a few sa ndwiches.
" Dear me," said th e professor, " I could bave sworn I a te my
lunch."
...
...
...
...
" That's where Nelson fell ," said the guide, pointing to th e
pla te that marks the spot on t he deck of t he Victory.
" I'm not surprised ," said an old lady, " I nearl y fell over it
myself."
...
...
...
...
" Oh , thank you, my dear," said a wealthy lady, as the little
daughter of one of her poor relations handed her a small parcel.
" Now, I wonder what it can be."
" It's a fish ," replied the child .
" A fish I " exclaimed the lady.
" Yes," said th e child ; " daddy says it's a spra t t o ca tch a
mackerel. "
...
...
...
...
One of the late Lord Aberdeen 's st ories was of two patients in
a hospital who were having chicken broth.
" I s your broth ver y t hin ? " asked one.
" Aye," replied th e oth er . "I think the bird just walked
through it. "
" And maybe it was on stilts," commented the first.
...
...
...
...
Bris~ol.
dlsc uss~n g

The following was heard near Old Market Stree t,.
It was the finale of an alterca tion between two women ,

fa mily affairs: What be talking about?
up kids? Why I 've buried 'Jeven."

Think I can' t hnng
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" And can you tell me what were his last words? " enquired a
reporter, who was collecting material for ' the obituary notice of a
local celebrity.
" He had no last words," was the reply. " You'd better just
say hi s dear wife was with him to the end."
...
...
...
...
.. It's neck or nothing," as the very short man said when he
saw a very tall girl tanding under the mistletoe .
...
...
...
...
A lady entered a hop and said she wanted a present for an
old gentleman.
" A tie, madam ? " suggested the assistant.
" No, he has a beard. "
" WeIJ , a fancy waistcoat ? "
" No, it's a very lon g beard ."
" WeIJ- how would carpet slippers do? "
...
...
...
...
A thilly young lathie nam ed Ruth
Wunth thaid to her thweetheart
" You gooth- "
I've forgotten the retbt ,
But 'tith all for the betht,
Ath my typ writerth lotht a front tooth.
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BRANCHES.
MALTA.

THE LATE MR. ) OSEPH H UNT.

S IMONDS

zs

It is with deep regret that we have to inform our readers of
the passing away of a faithful a nd tru ted servant of our associated
Company, Messrs. imonds-Farsons, Ltd., Malta. Mr. J osepb
Hunt, Chief Clerk, succumbed from heart trouble on 18th June
last. He had just completed forty years' service, having joined
our late Branch in Malta on June 2nd, 1897, at the early age of
fourteen years. The assiduity that he gave to his work and his
keenness t o learn was soon noticed by Mr. H. Harding, then the
Chief Clerk of the Branch, wh o gave him every opportunity to
develop those talents that made him a general utility man who
could be dep nd d upon to perform and conclude a ny duty
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entrusted to him sa tisfactorily . His pati nce and perseverance,.
the facility of making friends of his colleagues and earning the
respect of his superiors had its reward in the year 1929, when the·
interests of our late Branch were merged with those of Messrs . L.
Farrugia & Sons, resulting in the flotation of the present ompany,
Messrs. Simonds-Farsons, Ltd., and he was promoted to Chief
Clerk, which position he held successfully to the date of his death .
Mr. Hunt lived for his work and familY, outside which he had 110
hobbies or other interests. His was a steady and regular life
which, unfortunately, ended a t an early age. His only sport was.
swimming and he was adept in this art, having been a powerful
and expert exponent. He leaves a family of five children, two of
whom are at present in the employ of our associat d Company.
His devotion to duty and exemplary character can be visualised
from this small but pathetic incident. His son, serving in a junior
capacity in the same office, stayed by his bedside on the morning
of the day of his dea th as he could see that his fath er was very ill.
Mr. Hunt, however , looked worried and the son told him that he
was staying with hiJ,ll for the day, upon which, being too ill to speak
much , he looked displeased and made an authoritative sign with
bis hand, saying the one word" Office." The boy obeyed and
went to the office and unfortunately was not in time to be near
his father when he passed away.
BRIGHTON.
The week ending July loth may have been rightly called
" Army and Navy Week" at Brighton , for both of these services
were much in evidence.
On the 3rd Jul y, H.M . Aircraft Carrier Courageous and an
accompanying destroyer, Crusader, anchored off the seafront, and
were the object of interest for a few days. On unday, the 4th ,
the Mayors of Brighton and H ove, were invited to lunch with
Vice-Admiral N. F. Lawrence and his officers on the Courageous
but sea and weather conditions were such that the visit had to be
postponed ; but only for a day, the lunch being given on the
Monday, and the same evening the offi cers dined with the Mayors
in the Royal Pavilion .
About 200 of the boats' crews were granted shor leave on the
Saturday, which expired on Sunday, but th e sea b ing too rough
to attempt embarking from the piers, these men were stranded .
However, the Mayor instructed the police to take the matter in
hand, with the result, perhaps satisfactory t o the sailors, a Brighton
ca terer found food for them and the Corn Exchange was made a
dormitory for the night .
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On the 30th June th e 32nd Field Brigade, R.A ., held an
" At Home" at Preston Barracks, and in spite of the inclement
weather large numbers of the public attend d.
One of the chi ef interests were rides on the caterpillar tractors,
which have now rep laced th e horses in this Brigade as in ot hers.
Also of interest were the pl ans and model of th e new barracks
to be erected a t a cost of £180,000. It is expected to sta rt this
work in the autumn, and wh en fini shed it is anticipated will provide
accommodation for four batteries instead of three as at present.
The building of the new barracks will make military history
in Brighton, for the town's military forces have been housed in the
existing buildings sin e 1795.

We are pleased to record that th e Brighton a nd Hove Albion
Football lub last year bad a successful season, a profit of £1,500
being made. This will go towards wiping off the adverse balance
accrued during previous seasons.
Th e ussex County Cricket team are giving a good account of
themselves with some really good displays of the popular game,
We trust th e writer of .. Brewery J ottings" will have an opportunity
of witn essing a match this season.
Instead of the usual sports and tea in the vicinity of the Club,
the Committee of the West Tarring Working Men's Club decided
this year to give the wives and children of the members a different
annual outing. This took place on aturday, July loth, wh en over
300 went to pleasure gardens at Burgess Hill, wh ere they were
regaled with ices, tea and some money to spend . The Club
President , Mr. E. W. parks, the Secretary of the ports Section,
Mr. R Collier, and the General Secretary, Mr. A. J. tone, were
respon ibl e for the arra ngem n ts, which went off without a hitch .

Although few of our staff knew the late Mr. W. H. Burton,
some of us kn ew of him and his long connection with the outh
Berks Brewery. His cheery di sposition will be sadly missed in the
N wbury district, a nd our sympathy goes out to the b reaved ones.
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BRISTOL.
WINTER GAMES,

1936-1937.

The annual dinner and presentation of " Hop Leaf" trophies
took place on Wednesday, 14th July, at the Drill Hal.l, Br~stol.
A very successful evening was spent by over 200 of our CIty fnends
and tenants. Mr. H. W. Griffin pre ided over this cheery gathering
and presented to the members of each successful team the awards
won by their skill during the past season, as below :"Hop Leaf" Darts League Medals.
League Champions ...
... Three Horse Shoes.
Runners-up ...
Hope and Anchor.
Knock-out Cup
Horse and Groom.
Runners-up ...
George and Dragon.
" Hop Leaf" Double Cribbage League.
Championship Shield and
Medals ...
...
.. . " The Brewery Ten."
(Here we must add, " Well done our side," with the remark
that with the" rapid pegging" practice which our boys get every
day, they should never be headed on any board I)
Runners-up Cup and Medals The Lord Chancellor.
Knock-out Cup and Medals Black Horse, Redfield.
After the presentations an excellent musical programme was
enjoyed, and with landlords "filling the flowing bowls" until
supplies were exhausted, our" Hop Leaf "-ites had a right melTY
time. We congratulate all who were responsible for the arrangements; also those who backed these efforts up so effectively. As
the Chairman so aptly remarked, " For a first year' babe' it was
a very healthy one" 1 Well done, all 1
The arrangements for the coming season are now being actively
pushed forward. It is hoped to have many more darts teams,
with the game being so popular a feature of nearly every local
house. It is intended to form two divisions for Bristol area if
possibie, and aU Simonds' houses should endeavour to enter. Only
by such support can a full success be achieved. Also the cribbage
section needs a few more enthusiasts. The trophies are well worth
the effort. Wllile we are on this topic, how about a Bristol and
District "Hop Leaf" Long Alley Skittle League? Now new
alleys are in full swing at the Beaufort, Paxton Arms and Cumberland, to say nothing of the Old Crown, Punch Bowl, Bell, Hope and
Anchor, Black Horse (Ham brook) , Bell, (Bath), Ale and Porter
tores, Chipping Sodbury, with the Greyhound at Fishponds, the
Fox at Midford, and the Ship at Oldbury as well, it should be an
easy matter to set the ball rolling and bring grist to many a mill.
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We hope the tenants of these houses will get together and utilise
their advantages to the full. Our support is assured to any such
proposition if the response is forthcoming.
CllEPSTOW RACES .

We were accorded the privilege of supplying our good friends,
Messrs. Bertram & 0., the well-known London caterers, at the
first summer meeting, a feature of this event being the Simonds'
marquee on the lawn of the silver ring, where " LP.A." on draught
was much appreciated by regulars and casuals alike. The" Hop
Leaf" peImants looked down on a scene which from their point of
view must have been an eminently pleasing one. "S.B." and
" Brown BelTY" (as the Welsh boys call it) were in evidence on,
and in; nearly every hand, while the empties scattered aU over the
cheaper rings after racing was ended on each day was an even more
tangible proof of the growing popularity of these noted bottled
beers in the Principality, for to misquote an old racing tag, it was
a case of " Simonds first and the rest nowhere" I To merit and
retain the confidence of both old and new friends has always been
the dominant policy of H. & G.S., for only by maintaining the
highest standard of quality and service for so many generations
has the name of Simonds become a household word and its trade
mark a warranty. On the fields of Chepstow this consistency
again had its reward, and many new friends were made.
And just a final personal paragraph. We of Bristol sincerely
wish to record our appreciation to Messrs. Bertram & Co. for
showing their confidence in the Firm's products by giving us such
an opportunity, and especially should we like to mention the help
which we received from their Chepstow staff during both the May
and July meetings. This made our service a pleasure.

IRENCESTER CARNIVAL.

The" Hop Leaf" entry in the tradesmen's vehicles class was
of particular interest, not only to ourselves, but also to all those
in and around the headquarters of this new member of the family
"tree." The ingenuity and inventive skill of our foreman
carpenter produced a result which even the judges could not resist.
This union of Miss M. Churn and Mr. J. Barleycorn was a source of
much amusement and admiration on all hands, while the huge
result in the rear, with the smaller members of the family also on
show, tickled even those of the Victorian era to gestures of mirth.
At the St. Agnes', Bristol, display we again livened up proceedi~gs
with this entry, and the dumb show on the boards of the velucle
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This lub League was only formed last year and has proved
a great success, due no doubt to the keen but fri endly competition
existing betw en th e players for th e H. & G. Simond s Ltd. silver
cup, and the enthu siastic support of all the members. It is proposed
to pres nt the cup at a supper and concert to be held at headquarters
a bout the middle of September.
DAIU LEAG UE TABLE POSlTJONS.

"Y Old Victoria" Dart lub tops the H . & G. imonds Ltd .
lubs' Dart League table thi s season with 48 points, having won
17 of th 21 games played and 10 t four . Mun ster tie with Eleusis
for fourth I. lace with 36 points (played 21, won 13, 10 t 8) each.
Fulham Institute are s venth with 22 points (21-6-15). The
League Headqua rters are at Mun ster Club, 298-300, Mun ster Road ,
Fulham. - From the" Fu,lhCtm Chronicle," Friday, July 23rcl , 1937.

THE T AMAR BREWERY, DEVONPORT.
We have had a n "attack" on Plymouth by the Navy and
Air Force and we hav been practically wiped out! The city and
dockyard were blacked out for three hours from midnight to 3 a.m.
Bombers had a fin time over th dockyard and , in theory, demolished everything. The did not drop a ny dummies on the Tamar
Br wery : apparently the airmen could see the mess we were in ,
through the alterations, a nd consequen tly left the "wreckage"
in tbe capa ble hands of the builders I The Tamar Brewery i
immedia tely between the North a nd outh Dockyards a nd at
present the Brewery looks like a battlefield.

.. Hop Leaf" entry at Cirencester Carnival.

LONDON.
H.

& G. S IM ONDS LTD. CL UBS' DART LEAGUE.

The President is Major F. J . Jo11nson , the Vice-President Mr.
H. Ward , the Hon. Treasurer Mr. Jack Bowyer, the Hon . ecretary
Mr. S. Roward and the Hon . Asst. Secret ary Mr. G. Byford. The
headquarters are at the Munster lub , 298-300 Mun ster Road,
S.W.6.
The fin al results of th e League have just come to hand.
FINAL LEAGUE TABLE.
Played .
Won.
Ye Olde Victo ria Club
Acton Social Club
H a mmersmith Stadium Club ...
Munster Club ...
Eleusis Club
Bridgeway Club
Fulham Club a nd Institute
Acton Co-operative lub

21

X7

2 [

13

21
21
21
21

12

[3
13
8

2[

6

2 1

2

Lost.
4

8

9

8
8
13
[5
19

Points.

48
39
37
36
36

26
22

8

It wa most interesting to see the searchlights and the Territorial
Searchlight Companies w re very clev r in picking up the" enemy "
aircraft. In r al warIar the bombers may not have had il all their
own way. Plymouth is abou t 60 mil e from the coast of France
and, after last week's ma noeuvre, local people realise how open
w wer to attack.

At th present time we have a number of Territorial gunners
training and manning the fort around Plymouth and the warships
attacking would have had a rough time as the searchlights picked
th m up and the umpire gave them as being hit badly.

INTERNATIONAL REGATTA IN TORBAY.

The Yacht Racing A s ciation of Great Britain. helel an
International Regatta in Torbay, to mark the CoronatIon year.
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Racing wa h Id each day off either Paignton , Torquay,
Brixham, Dartmouth or Ba bbacombe, in whi ch was proba bly the
biggest regatta ever h Id in British wa ters.
Some 200 yachts compet d in 15 differ nt classes, from the
12 metres to the one design Dart dinghies.
Garden parti a nd rece ptions were held during th e fortnight ,
which fini hed with a banquet and priz -giving a t the Palace Hotel ,
Torquay.
A silver medal was struck to commemorate this rega tta, a nd
was presented to th e owner of every comp ting yacht.
ailing conditions for th e fortnight wer quite good , with the
exception of one or two days wh en the yachts just drifted around.
Plymouth Royal Rega tta was a highly successful affair ,
although we mi ssed th e
clas yachts, owing principally to
th e two Endeavours being in American waters.
11 ]

"

We wish Mr. T . O. M. Sopwith the best of luck in the American
Cup contest. He has been sailing at Ilym outh Regattas for a
number of year and ha man y friends in the West Country.

PORTSMOUTH.
When the Souths a Waverley Bowling 'lub held their Junior
Championships Competition this year the event was open to all
members below the scra tch mark in handicap events. Pl ay lasted
from 1.30 p.m . to 8.30 p.m . (with a hort interval for t ea) , the
competitors having to bowl no f wer t ha n 88 nd (four woods)
in meeting each oth r. Th e combined ages of th e thr e succe sful
bowl ers- Messrs. J eans, Barnes and Brand- was a bou t 205 year '
(a verage nearly 70), and not one of th e younger compet itors got a
" place." For a member of 75 years of age to win a junior
cha mpionship was in itself remarka bl e, but the way th e veterans
lasted through a strenu us day was amazing.

ROYAL SUSSEX REG IM EN T (DEPOT) "AT HOM E ."

Three vetera ns of th e Regiment, respl endent in bright tuni cs
of the Chel ea P ensioners, wer th e guests of honour wh en the
official " At H ome" of th e l<egiment was given at hi chester.
The eldest was Pte. H . Yokes (81) a nd th yo ungest was Pte.
Strafford (67)· Th e third m ember of t he tri o, Pte. Drumm r (7 8 ),
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spent th e week-end in th e same hut in whi ch he slept when he
joined as a recruit sixty years ago. Two of th e veter ans stood
besid the Colonel of the Regiment , Brigadier-Genera l W. L.
Osborne, C. B. , C.M.G ., D . .0 ., as he took th e salute. Nearl y
5,000 people visited th e Barracks on the occasion . In the evening
th e recruits and the sma ll permanen t staff staged a tattoo in
minia ture, th e most enthralling item being as usua l t he bea ting of
the Retrea t by the Band of th e 2nd Ba ttalion of th e Regiment ,
onducted by Bandmaster J. Ba iley, L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. Other
items included a drill displ ay by the Loui sberg Squad , the Parade
of the Wood n oldi ers (children of the regulars) and gymnastic
and ph ysical tra inin g display by the Gibralta r quad , and an
hi storical episode wi th a se tting in th e West Indies, illustra tive of
th e Briti h Arm y's work of policing th e world. Most amusing
was th e running comm nta ry of th e Adju tant, Lieut. R. E. Loder,
wh o was a lso chiefl y responsibl e for th e majority of the arrangements whi ch were carried out by permi ssion of th e Depot omma nding Offi 1' , Major F . Y. Goring.

Ma uri ce Ta te, th e fa mou uss x bowl er, was one of tll guests
of th e We t Sussex P olice wh en they played the Chi chester Tradesmen for th e second tim e thi summer. The Chi ef Co nstabl
(Mr. R Paters on Wilson). wh o pre id d a t th e luncheon, referred to
Mr. Tate's cricket prowess and also wel omed th Mayor of
Chi chester (Councillor Will Napp r) and his cri cket t am. Th e
Chief presented a grand-da ughter clock to P .. Benn ett , of Head quarters, in recognition of hi s many y ars' ser vice as unpaid ca terer
to the P olice on their drill weeks and day sports meetings. It had
been subscribed for by members of t he ports lub , and P .
Bennett made a brief reply of tha nks.

AMP STAI' l'.

This ph otograph includes a ll wir le s ra tings of pre.-war or
war vintage. With the xception of two, a ll a re entItled to
thr e or four medals- a pproxima t Iy 142 medals in a sma ll sta ff ,
th e strength of whi ch is only 40, including offi cers. I do not
think you could muster another lik it, writes Ollr co rrespo nd~ nt.
As you can gue s, th majority of us are ge tting near to penSlOJ1 ,
so ntitled t o thre good ond uct badg ; tota l II4. Al so, w are
composed of Petty Offi c l' a nd L ading Tclegra phi ts.
May I s nd greeting to all" parker .. a t home and a broad
from the " parkers" a t F low rdown.
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B fore closing I would like la say we have a fin e litt le
lub h re a nd a bar whi h, wilh lh great assistan e . of
M srs. imonds, I hay been ab l lo mak very ni ce; a nd J am
sur your Trav I1 r will vouch lhat our I a l' lounge is a v ry gooci
adv rt. for im onds' Beers.
P4 Flowerdown WIT

lalion ,

J.

TUHNEH ,

Canteen. NI a'Hager.

Winchester ,

Unique gathering of wireless ratin gs.

Doctors say:
SMOKES

AFTER

BUT DRINKS

DINNER
BFOR DINNER
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